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Leû Hànd.
condmied frompagej

presJi 3mong the less then
loo were at leaseiO aides of
the TAM interests. s weli en
many re1dents wiw baye
dlSplS8lOflt thteest Jn the
Bslze.

We- also . attexided meedng
er Gremien Heights Zest Tues.
duy and theeewere Ies then
75 eopieat tpt meeting. Ces.
taInly If thé6'e a 150-men
group In the commwdly which
is vitally Interested lu prs.

- curing the entire course, te
woi1d assume they would be
turniug out ft force for these
meetings.

Other -ebservotions concere.
Ing TAM from aguy sItth,gona
fence IncludeS ene we can't
dismiss. The TAM people con-
tinuolisly stress they are
Interested in keeplug open their
first pcoposal Cor an eight hole
golf course on hart of TAM, or
for an 18 hole course to be
bhilt jointly òn part of TAM
andForest Prenerve Phopert'.
While the propesI will remolit
opes, even after the condemna-,
tion proceeding, we are suspect
the TAM interests ds not want
this property. , '

There was a touch of Irony
In lust Thursday's zonlngbsa*d
meeting. Two witnesses far
the TAM Interests were fon.
many emplsyèd by Ibo vIllage
of MIes. Cori Gardner, a city
planner, hod played the major
rolè In revamping NIbs zonIng
laws bach In 1960. And the
Sthon 'and Ashman Compan
whIch conducted atrafflc survey
for NUes In 1963, aleo were
speaking on behalf of the TAM

' people. '

Mr. Gardner showed o troce
of anger when the questIon was
askéd of blm, Wby he could
recommend one zoning classI-
ficotion for TAM in 1960, whIle
employed for ' NIbs, and then
mrt around lu 1965, When ras
presentIng o prIvate concern,
ond recommend o different
closolflcotlon?' Gardner
bristled at the question, eu-
plolnlng zonIng is o flexible
motter, uobject co chonglugwith
the timos. Attorney Louis
Auccl, who has tew peers in
bis field, jumped up and como
to Gardeers rescue, stotiog if
Zosing laws were not subject
to chooge there would be- nu
need for a Zoning,Bozrd (Pion
Commission).

Bullock'i Bulldozer
Continued from Pago i

wIthdrawn, it was stated the
release was m000tforßulloch's
hometuwn oewopoper. lt was
sever stated the error was thbt.
Bulluch was not stili Only on
'actIng superintendent",

The seul school board moot-
-log will be Wednesday, October

-

la, when the Saherson firing,
the persônitel chonge-uvcrs ond
the Bullock-bulldozer will' ha
thsroly.aIred.

Tuo sthtsI huard meetings -orscuo hld 'th'-m'
Junior High School at 7:30 P.M.

Niles Public
School Hold
Rununage Sale

Tho"81h Grade Msthers of
Hiles Public School, District
71, wIll hold a rummage sale
from 10:00 a,m. until 9:00 p.m.
on Friday, October 15th and
from lQiOO a.m. until 4:00 p.m.
on Saturday October 16th at
Ntle Public School South, 6935
Touhy Avenue. -

iaayanc wishIng todosote oru.
Ides for this sale may'elther -

bring thnmtotheschoojbeoceen
2:00 p.m. to bulO p,ig,,Thurn..
day. Oclaher 34th 91' 0000flfO-
mente cnn be made far pick..
up by taIling Mrs. Raymond
Hqcvnt at 9675291 or Mm.

- .

.c

vWon
The Nibs Peanut League Champs is the Notional Division were

the Coagaru, sponsored by Kutza Drogo, The Manager was K.
'Erickoon. The Americas Division Champe were the Wildcats,
opeosored by Harczoh's Sausage Shop. There Manager was
R. HonIeh. .

First . Town Hall Meeting
. Set.For Oct 18

The Villáge of Nuco mussas
ces Its first Town i-loll meeting
for the perpose of asoweriug
any and ail questions regarding
the Village of Nibs and its
aperofious by any of the roof-
dents of che Village who Wish
to osfç q0090iuns. Everyphase
uf village government will. be
represented hy village copyrts,
Included will he representatives
from the J. Emil Aodernon and
Co., co answer questions in
regard to Tarn O'Shoeter poas
perty,

The meeting Is set 'fer
-October .18 .i96. gg :QQ, P.M.,
at the new Mill Eso Theatre
locatod at the north end of
Golf Miii Shopping Center.

Nues Baseball
Season Ends
With Picnic

Motiieo---f4iiea Pasebail'
League season was brought to
a successful caeciOuiuu with
the awardIng of the champion..
ship trophies at the League
picnic. Each member of a
first piace team was awarded
a trophy as a moments of their
Oncellent play during the 1965
season. Tony DlLoressu,
League commIssioner, also has
the honor of presentisgaplaque
ta ally team spsnsorp fur their
outstandIng cooperation andas-
ululaste.

In additino to the trophy poe.
sentatisttu» all baseball league'
partIcIpants enjoyed a hut. dog
and coke whl6 they watched
their manogetu esueheu and
eague 'officials la o valiant
attempt to 'play softhall. Vs.
clous. prizes aisnoted by the
Hiles Spott Canterwere award.
ed to the boys, wIth Martin
Lashes being tho alnner od

glovh.
: ,

The purpose of these meet-
Ingo is te beep olI residents of
tite. Village odvised puwperly of
the workings- of the goveromest
and to answer any questions,
whatever it may be, in regard
to ito operation.

it io ut i Ortant that
you ' ow your-mt rest in what
is being done oñd let ushear
grow you su to what, ii any,
problems you may wish tnbring -

up. -

We look gurVard to 'your at.
tendance eu October 18, 1965
at 5:00 P.M. ut the Mili Run
Theatre.

, New Mother's Tea
At Jefferson ,.

School October 13
The Jefferson P.T.A. will

hold their New Mother's Tea
.On..Octeher 13th ut 2:00 p.m.
lu the schuol'n Activity Roum.

All new mothers and kinder.
fortes muthers are invited to
attend. The women whu grec..
Isusly consented tu pour ore:
Mro, A Seales Jefferson

. School sccretaryl MrsMarmss
Stift, 8110 N. Merri1 the P.T.&
President's wifel Mro, 'Lyon
Meedrola, 7752 Oolttasl Mro.Jane Muller 7824 Ocsnta,P.T.A Trèasrs wife.

Tise Tea is ander the direastiou of Mrs. Mildred R'swo
7806 Ocsnto,. Vice President
of the Jeffersun P.T.A.,

- - Welcome
A girl, Lisa Aun, veau barn

an September 20, 1965, ta
and Mro, Donald H,Msorhouue,
of 7439 W. Male,Nileu. TIte
baby weighed is at 7 Ib, 6 1/4

PIañ.- Comiùissio
cotutiniled f

based solely on the aftremen.
tlonsduoe. - . -

- /.ncelt "We qull. will en.
denotar to work aika a faCIlIty
the community coñaffoed and
enjoy".

Emil Andersön\ Is the
largest taxpayer la the Ss-ea.

Anderson president Harold
Anderuos stated- the "highest
and best use" of the- property
meant ft would be zoned In an
appropriate and hartnuslous
manner, considering. the Inc.
mediate surroandisg property.

Village planbar Cori
Gardnert At the time of-the
new comprehensive zoning law
he believed single fmstily use
Wan the best zoning for TAM.
In 1955 be sided with NUes
Io oppusing the manufacturing
Zoning fortheSalernofactoryon
Caidwell. He said now his
positIon has ce5u9pietely
changed. He nsted the oreo
lr55Thnger residential and
be boitevesEOTH SIDES of a

- atmet should he treated the
uomo (for manufacturing za..
ning). .

.....Niles may hove SO,000.po..
pulotion eventually. LImited

.'mauufocturing would he aneco.
nsmlc asset, and It would be
compatible In havingopcsspoce
'there, ' (The propused golf
cuss-se). ' _

- .

Mr. Koeuig representing
the Barton, Ashmantraffic sur-
vey campany, sold Howard
Street should be increased to
4 106es (eveunow), ' Internen.
tiens woold have tu he widened
there, and' occess to the pré-
posed TAM industriel ares
would be from Howard, Cold-
well and Lehigh. '.

President Andersen said his
company has 10 indostriol deve
lepmento In the Chicoge-aren
and the demaed,gep industry Is
Nues wos 2 te i over any -of
his ether areas stating "it
io the meut desirable area in
all Chicagaland". Tronepor-
totion, labor and the surround
lug ' buildings (spread.uut..
industry) were the r0000ns for
the demand.

. Aatdérsoo said from 8 tu 15
, buildings would ho countrocted
there, with 30 to 50% offices
and warehouses. Therestwuuid
be light manutacluriug and they
vetAd bring Io $300,000 real
estate tones annually.

Aucel added, Nibs, being
an Ali American City, csuoeu
the increased demand fur'
moving to the area,

ln answers of queries from
pite oadiente.the TAM forces
usted 31 ocres of the present
TAM would still make a 9 hole

, cunroe and lt would be best
utilized by a ptblic'hsdy.-------

The Edgewator. Country
Club sold fur just ander
$8,OQ0.000and - It'15 Oà'j-Th.
$90,000 per acre (Tom hes
absut 85 ocres), Loyola Ifni.
veroity property Is Edgebrusk
Is valoed at $40,000 per aire.

....,NIIes park district request.ed the he pastpeneti.

Pancer Deanutojeditwoald
talçe, years tu build the pro.
pened golf courue.

. ..
Rsldent Blu Voang éald

the weise of his hume bas Is.
creased $7,565- in 10 years,
and 'ottrthutes It to Ita lsáatlojtby the golf course.

Resident ' Walter 'Cralgia
- stated c.offlc congestion In the
oea-l.Ta burden today, -

:...., torney /escel sald he wen

rom pego i
, "astounded" by the '

burnul'u aCtieus. He eai I- is easy ta m0kebeaenbee,
lIc officials, Antel

-

oct respunsibly, Implying
0-pos-It board bad nut su

- With VChtfl5oce Autel sEdTAM musid bave tu be Paid forat market valse, He nuw
the T/dsf peuple bad showognudfaith In their actions, and tititwas a necensur. requisf
any dealing. When reoide. Aaron Michoelson ashed boo
the'parkbnard would percha.5the' property, Motel smi it io- psusihle co get up to 50% of

' the value of the property fronta federal grant, hut that No
BÔNDING

HOIJSEWOULDGIVE'
THE OTHER 5,

.....Ancel said 'he would insiototf 'a speedy trial, bis climt
was entitled ta an early deE.,sloe, It would be separate auf
apart 'from tise ceudenmotionagIles, Sed It would come a,
Is ,court same time lu October

Boby Abandoned'
Continued from Page i' '

is apaper sack beside her
were' é-borde of baby furmufa,
a can of powder, a pacifier a,u'
a , handwritten Cate 'that said
only, "Earn Sept. 30, 1965,
12:15 p.m."

Golboch salé hnopitala
throughout theChIcags areawili
be chethed Is efforts to lied
the mother.

' Physicians salé tko brows,
balred, bloe.eyed girl was in

- uceilent- health, She weighed
'7 pastels 4 1/2 sauces and sau
19 1/2 loches lang.

I, - the muther -Is not found,
the lofant will be turned over
to state authorities and placed
In an Instltùtlee, according tu
hospital officials.

' Eggert, who wout to the hod.
pical with .peilce, told 0000es
he would like to adept the girl,

has four ciildron, the
- youngest 7 years oid, , and il
- grandchildren.

s 'His mEchad left ou the poich
light fer' isbn and Eggert them

- rizad that caooed the person
who left the baby to ch0000 -

- his house.

After carrying the baby
side, Eggert said he recufldd
seeing a car parhed a half

.block south of his home with
its porkinglights on.

' When he , went oùtsidt find
minuten' later to beh arounti,'
the car woo gane.

The.boby apparently hadbeen
es the lawn only a short time.
Eggert's daughter, Itarex, 13,
arrived homer' st 10:10 p.m. -
about 2 1/2, beurs before hat
fother, She said she woo cet-
tain su baby was there - at that

inevitable last-minute rush fo!
tickets at the Village Clerh's
sIlice. Eeaotyualoas throughont
Nues report very heavy od-
dulcé fer Friday and Saturdoy.

"Saturday will he filled wish
àctivltlé-," saldNurjGnsdmOt,
All-America CsmmIssitn
Chalbean. "Is the murnieg,
everyone Is welcome to the
Ceuncil Chambers to watch the
aamInag. Thin nhoald'lost trots
9:30 to about none, Theo thu
warnen are Invited ta jete the

viniting mnyor'n wives at the
FlIfajty Restaurant- fer a' wow,
0-s'fui lnnchand CosMos shsO.
A flac $3.00 will cover every'
tItlist at the rejtauraht./L
In the nfternnestevary000 cao,
rest up - and be ready for
dancing and merriment of
Bail. See you there,5'

La
- -byFrledaAu-on' -- : -'

The jam pocked hulk of a
' ball'ream. 'che. dim llghto. the
load music, the screeching cou-
versatlaso and happy laughter.

' '
the tinkle of gianseo, 'Were
tot-ely dall props for the
kaleidoscopic panarama of the.
deucondotdtd-9L.tbe mast- hIghly
publicized rlbtbe one Adatn
lost for Eve. Noibleg could
obliterate the glov of the
'oplendarific" female Nile.
sites at Cha All.Aunerlcan City
Ball, Saturday alght at the
O'Hare Inn. This was the cal-
misatlod of the festivities
eeiehratlng the award to Nues
us one of the II ,M1-Amerlcùu

' &om The,
Left Hand

by Dvid -Besser -

Editen 'Publlnhee
All Asnerluan' Impressiotdu

There were many All Amori-
cens io Huleo last week hut the
guy who carried the ball, Nifes
Nort Goodman, ' deserves the
headlines,

Nort, chalrnsan' of the All
American Comudissios, said the
Muyera were refined, educated,
successful eben and moat -

charming. He' eald theywere -

very serIsuo-mlndad in their,
approach te political,prebiemu
in their cotemanitIeo, and took
a deep interest te the oemiear
Oatarday ' msrelng in' which
community-problems were dis.
cussed, " -

we were much impresued
with' Moyer' Robin, a most
charming matt who sneahed a
,Shshespearean quote' at the se-
trinar. Nort reported Ohs South
Carolinos is o Phi Bete Kappa.

Fort Worth Mayor Barr and
Mionesotan Morrow were
gentlemen who Nord said,
olwàye managed to uaytbe right
thing at the rIght time.

Mayor Twsmey, frumMalno, -

was the soft-spoken, slow,
easy-going New , Englandor '

whose awn charm was even-
evident, On theJock Elgeurodie
show Friday night Mayor Boro'
seid his group sent down 92
Texans te -San Prandlsco and
evidently "overwhelmed" the,
Ml Mues-Isa judges. When

' Maypr Twoméy told Eigen why
his tows wen be said they nest
ouly two men. whIch prompted
NOes Mayar te qalp, "they''
under.whelmed them".

JÇpntqcby..Mpyqr_Lackey hod
e great sense at humor, wan a
flue story-teller ondoyas typical -,
of the outstanding men who aro
iu political hIe Io these All
American tomas. He is moving
op tu abighpestin otote gavera..
'ment, 'Is- the stase urban'deve-
lspmest program,

Continued on Page 16

BUGLE Seeks "
Hi School Boy

THEBUGLE Is seekIng ahigh
, school hCy to warb In THE
BUGLE office,. 8139 Mliwaitkee -

Ave,, Wednesdayu.ftOm 6 F.M.
untIl 9 P.M. pité asecand after-
n9a after school. ' ,

:

hene
966.3910 'tor .0e appointment.

' - -- All America -WeekEnd Pictures....Page 8
tes Looked 'Splendonfic' Seminar Hitited Mutuas Problems

Cities. for the -year 1965; the
fróstisg ou the -'cabe was the
hosting at five Mayors from
similar cities so awarded-
1. Fort Worth, Tenas, 2. Sa.
Pordand, Maine, 3. Columbia,
Sòuth Carolina, 4. Hopkinsvllle,
Kentucky, and 5. White Bear
Lake. Minnesota. ,

There coaldu't have been a
man In the ream who failed to
breathe "Vive le tUffereste"
as he watched --the brillIantly
hoed and sweetly fragranted
women pass In review--from
simple whIte to the ensUe blues

ContInued eu Page 16

966-3910 ' ' VOL.thNO. 16

A red-haired divorcee , and
two mee were charged with
ò005pirocy to commit murder
Taesdsy Is an alleged plut for
a 1ovgutIaugie slaying.

' AccordIng to the Chicago
-Daily News, Nues phllce salé
- the divorcee, Mro. Jenuette
l°llipello, 33,af7428N.Hariem,

' admitted- the plot after Willie
Shealiy. 34, ef'6230S. I3or

Satsrdsy moralpg at 9:45
A.M. the visIting digaltarles
and those of the'viliage of Nifes
met at the Coandil Chambers,
far an' hour and u half discan..
olas of the matual problems
confronting all mnnIcipaliues.
Guests were invitedandMayaru
of thé neighboring suburbs had
bees isvlted to share In the
discasslam.

Mayors Willard Barr at Foro
Worth, Tenas. Edward Twomey.
of Sa, Portland, Malese, P.
Ernest Lackey-of Haphinuville,
Kentucky, H. Rubbi of Colemiulo,
South Carolina, Sr. Cooecilman

HE

cligste,x, a car hiher,,,,pald she'
had offered blm'"$1,500 to slay
Mrs. Anguina Mani, , 31, the
mother of three, of 6728 WIn.
0er, Nues. -

hiss charged was ' Mrs.
Masi's -husband, -Joneph, '36 an.'
auto salesman, although Mro. '
FilIpelis said he -itsaw nutMeg -

of the plan. Maal,woald- multe
no atauemese police' wald., : -,

P. Morrow, sitting In far the
Mayor of White Bear Lube,
Minnesota 'and our Own Mayar
Nicholas ' Blase, were Intro-
duced by trastee Edward
Berkowsky, chalrman of the
seminar. '

- Hort Condesan, chaIrman of
the All America City Commis-
sian, preoenced detalle of the
'1ndependence HaB Project."
The aim of the. project Is tu
puta display of the Deciarstlon
'of Independence and the Bili of
Rights hito every vIllage hall
In the c055try, The first alio.
plays were being nest to the
towns of the visiting Mayors.

serving the village of Nifrs

R-I!.1, ,:1N:.,'A., LL,, ':

CA
s

-. Lions-Host ayo rs
Satufday afternoon Hiles Lioso played hà ' WIUard Barr, Port Worth, Tenus; Leon President

at,pEreo5 Lancheou for the Ail America Mayor. Ginger TroianI; Nulos Mayor Nick Elose; Mayer
att1ie Lane Tree Ian. From L. ta R. Council- Edward Twomey, South Portiantl,Malne andMoyar
man 'P. hiss-raw, White Bear Lake, Mino,; Mayor Pro' Tem H, RuhIn Columbia, South Carolino.
F. Ernest Lackey, Huphlns,vllle, Ky.; Mayor '

Charge 3With Conspiracy To Commit ' Murder
Lt. Edward Deaniu of Nues

police salé Mrs. Fillpella, the
Cantisued tin Page 16

THEBUGLE Has
-- Driver Opening

. THE BUGLE has an opening
far o man with a car tu work-

'
Wednesday from 3P.M. anell'
9 P.M and'Fkuraday far-three
-boors. Applicants nlooald phone
' .966.3910 f65 an appointment.

- Thee cock -Mayor was askelt
for a resume of his town and
same humar was Injected ints
the seqoence when after lIstes-
ing to Mayar Twoméy nf Maine
read a booklet of fonts and
figures. Trustee Berkswsky
asked,."/tre you u member uf'
the Chamber of Commerce?".

Fullawiag the recames came
dlscussians of the varied ps-ob-
leSos: - '

Metro (Metrupelitan) gaveras.
ingdemhining ali the county
services Into' one governing
bedy...sckuuls and tanes.
urban renewal, human rein.

Continued os Page 16

8139 Milwaukee Ave.

Fast-Paced
2 Days
Huge Success

lo awbirlwind 40 busco, which
America's Go Go President
Johnson would lIkely havofound
invlgorotiug, Niles opened ito
door and heart to five Mayors
i-am Ali A000erieacities Friday,
Saturday sod Sunday.

Friday afterunen Mayors
Willard Barr, Port Worth, Te.
nan; 1°, ' Ernest Lacbey,
Hupkinovllle, Kentucky; Coon-
dIman P. Morrow, White Bear
Lake, Minnesota; Mayor Pro -

Tem H. Rubio, Culémhio,.Sosth
Carolina and Edward Twomey,
Sooth Portland Maine,' and
their wives, receIved Hiles red
Carpet trfatmestt the moment
they landed at O'Hare Field,

Upen arrival they were
greeted by airline officials.

,'-'
WhIle theirbaggogewau being

enpedlted, they were drIven tu
O'Hare Ian, where they would
be home.boued for the two-day
holiday.

In their rdums they received
' a bottle of champoea welcom-

Ing them tu 'Nues, an well as
gift 'baskets from leal Hiles
merchants, American AirlInes -

' and InvItOtisno far , the wives
'

tu have their hair coiffeareot ,

' st ene of five hair stylists in
Niles, ' They also received a
fruit basket from O'Hare Ifa,
a letter of,welcsme from Hiles

-

Mayar Blaue, and a bouquet
of flowers , from The Çarden
Club.

One-half haar nites their
s rIval they were welcumpd by

Couued siuPage.16 -



Residential Volunteers
Tids s the week during which dedicated NUes

resIdents Will be devoting Urne to occept corn-
munity tontrlbutjons for the Cruoade of Mercy.
Please be generoso when your nei$hbor calls
upon yoa. MeetIng receatly to coordinate the col-lecdon prags-am Were L. to R. back row; Laora
VIrgilIo, Germaine Hoblek, Todd Bavara, Helen

) Grennan Heights

Men's Bowling
Standiots Points

Bank of Nileo 12
Dobls Morton Hesse 12 Kutza Bros Drugs

Th Bugle Th81I75 )CtO 14, 196

Knights Of
Columbus

,/ w
Glovamtelll'o Pro Shop j9
white Star los 16

12
Niles Savings b Loan iL ?1oresUne Ion 12
Lace Tree Inn . 10 Booby's Drive Io 10
Atlas Tool Service 9 A.S.H. Pharmacy io
Ssnket Hill Country Cmb 9 Lone Tree Inn o
NUes Drogo 8 t Meiero Tavers 8

Privratoky lns.Agency 7
500 Cloh Koop Panerai Home 7

Çolonlal Funeral Home 7
Nlles Bowling Center 4Rotter, Rudy

Sagan. Ray
Kramer Hank
Rosy, George
Rosy, Joe
Weidner, Bob
Miller, Herb
Gaertner, Arnie
Laßosnty, Gordy
Matteo, George
Christie, Mike Sr.
Them. Ross
Johnson, Vero
Poenchl, John
Rinka, . Rudy
Pandera, Looie
Beck. All

. 548
545-230
542-212
537203
532-209

525
522211

519
518
5.15

510-201
512
509
507
505
504
504

Ten Pin Bowling

HONOR ROLL:
Lee

Blanchard
w. Doyle
J, Msstek
E, Privratohy
Drekokl

Szatkowoki
Ginnucchio
A, Kriese
Argyrakis

Dama
E, Sierzega
McNamara
Cauris

Brebeuf Ladies

585
577
544
532
524
. 521

520
516
509
500
506
506
502
500

Dorier, Marge Pawlak, Diane Damier, Renace
Goodman, Joan Golinokl Seated L. to R. are;
Lorraine Bavaro, Marge Berles «airs Nues
1965) Elaine Siernionko, Paulette Arernon. biso.
dredo nf agencies fanction on proceeds received
in this anagal fand drive.

MG Suburban
p,

Gateway Chevrolet
SprIng Plombing
Lone Tree Inn
Esposito's Pizza
Armitage Insurance
Oasis Cocktail Loasge
Joe's Ice Cream Land
The Muflen Co.

HONOR ROLL:
Whit Kuhn
Arnold Lindquist
Lee Philippoen
Bereit Woods
Joe Renos
Emerson DeMano
Charlen Voss
Frank Heeney
Les Steffens
Ire Hlava
Thomas Sidney

214.617
249.607
232.594
224.574
238-556
192-546
225-545
202-539
228-526
203.524
225-524

Grennan Heights
. Ladies Bowling

Norwood Builders 15
Nibs Savings &Loans 13
Scot Cleaners 52
Nibs Color Conter 11
Harczak's Sausage 11
Niles Dregs SO
Roses Beauty Salon 9
Delta Real. Estate . 9
Bunker Hill Csantry Club 6
Pasitos Drags 5

Points

14
14
14
13
12 500 Series: Mickey Wagner 160...
10 196-061.511; Phyllis Filipiak
io 162.. 145l93.500.

NOes Demos
Dancé Nov. 19

The Village of Niles Regalar
Democratic CIah held their
monthly meeting last Wednes-
day at the Lene Tree Inn.

Plans are heingmade to hold
. their 3rd annual 'Harvest
Dance" at Bnnker Hill Country

Club, 6635 Milwaukee, on pri..
day, Nov. 19, with dance mnsic
by Ai Marterfe and his Or.
chestra

Proceeds from the dance will.
. support their annuel "Childreo
Christmas Show Party" being
held at the Golf-Mili Theatre
in December.

Por tickets see yÓur
erratic Precinct Captain,

The Jefferson P.T.A. will
hold their first regular meal.
Ing On October 25, 1965, at 8:00
P.M. Inthaschsol's auditoriam,

The speaker for the evening
will. be Mr. Erich Onck, 8155

Prospect, Nues, Program
Chairman for the Jefferson
P.T.A.

The program theme for the
year is "Let Freedom Ring
what happens whdn itdues not",
which will describe the differ.
entes ofchildgrowththroaghuat
the world.

Rev. William J. Wood
of the Westminister Book Store
was the guest minister at Nues
Commanity Chnrch, 7401 Oak-
ton St. on Sunday, Oct . 10,

The ruling Elders, retiring
from the sessIon, will conduct
the Laymen's Ssnday services
on Oct. 17, Those particIpating
in the service are: Len Cress,
Harold Ahlrnap, and Ted Small.
James Brenner will give the
sermon,' Plan to be in church,
with the family, to see and
hear laymen witless io their
Own faith,

Sirkk oust

HAM CAPICO[LA . . Ya lb.

Mm Erich Buck Guest Speaker
M Jefferson PTA Meeting

WHITE BREAD
l_1/4 lb. loaf

SUNKIST LARGE

ORANGES CABBAGE
4c

lb.
:j RUSSET

DOZ.59 POTATOES lo lbL49e

81l7

Milwaukee

YO 7-9788

OPEN SUNDAY..

Mr. Buck will speak of the
envlronmnta1 differences 6-.hind the Iron Curtain. Mr,Buck wan bare in Chenatili,Rant Germany and eocapd tuWest Berlin with his wife
Maryanne and son Siefried, i,1952. Alter S months theywefe flown to West Germany
and were admitted to citizen.ship in the UnIted States in1959. Mr. Back was a ochos;.
teacher In his native country
They also have ansther os;
Frank, who was horn in ti
United States,

Cobscout Pack 62, frum Ro
NUes Community Chnrch win
present the colora.

The social hoar will !OS5W
the meeting in the Activities
Room,

SPECIALS FOR THURS. thru SATURDAY

ICE CREAM

Y2 Gal. 79e

GOLDENROD BULK-PAK

t
Form Y! Elect..

New Officèrs:&
Committees

The .
Fermartyrs Fournis

Degree Clals nf North American
Martyrs Conotil #4358 Knights
of CslwflksS. Mlles, bavaalect-
ed their Officers and Corn.
osittees for the year 196g-66...
The following slat9 will be for.

f ,sally installtd at the regalar
October metting ef the . dab,

President, Robertllianchi: Vice
President, Jack Qaedonu; Vice
President R Financial Pronoun
tb; Gregory Clark: Treanarer.
esd Financial Secretry, Ed,
Gembeckli. Recording Serre-
tory, Stuart Huniss; r8ll-
master, Dich Hopp: Ass't,
Lirillmanter, Ed, Rngalokil
Psblicity R Pahlic Relations,
Jack Quedens: Auditer, Dick
Barton; Trastees, Stan Ftak
und Joe Bradihe: Welfare R
Membersatp, Bob FranklIn antI
Felix Wisiolowebi,

;

Public Forum
At Mill Run
Theatre O

Resident s o 45 iba VilIe ei
Niles will have an opportunity
tu attend n publud fornan at
the Mill Ron Théatre In the
Golf Mill Shopping Canter on
October 18, 1965 at 8:00 p,m,
The porgase of thin meeting is
to acquaint the interested res-
fdents on the functioning of
all phaned of gavernmentwlthun
their Village. One of the twain
topics will be ta answer guns-
tisns regarding the Tom O'
Shunter property. Representa..
tives of, the J. Emil Anderson
Company will be on hand to
amwar any question the yoblic
may wish to ask of théisi Ali
Village officiait anddapártmeñt
beads will be at this Weeting
to answer any questions that
pertain to their depas'tment.

Dr, Ynteina To
Speak At Bahai
Meeting

o,

Dr. Mary K, '(alema of Glen-
view will speak at an open
Menting of the Bahal's of Nues
un October 26. She will en-
plain the relatioouhlp of the
Bsha'i Fifth tu the other mai-
or religions of the world, and
the reunen for the appearance
uf a new religion,

Di', Yntérna's background in..
dudes teaching in a girls high
school is Istanbul, Turkey,
teaching high school in Round-
sp, Mostanaanddigitalcompu-
ter programming fer tb Lis-
coIn Laboratorios of MIT. Five
years ago, Dr. Yntemareceived
a National Oriente Foundation
grant to study at the Univer-

o slty of Illinois in Urbana, ShetÌk received her Messer's degree
one year later, and han spent
the fallowing 4 years studying
for her Doctorate. She han aut
received her Pb, D, lo Math
from the Univaraicy of lSlinoiu
and io now un AssIstant Prof-
essor of Mathematics at the U
of I Circle Campus in Chicago.

O Everyone interested'tíieaso-
Ing about the Baha'i FaIth Is
cordially invited ta the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leen Stevens,
8280 No, Ozorlc. fer. the 8:15
p.m. meeting en October 26,

B'nai Jelibsbu6 Bath Elehirn
Risferm Jewish Congregation
sabbath services will be held
Friday night, October 15, 1965.
at Rant Melee Junior High
School, Ballard undGreenweod,
in NUes. Rabbi Matit S, She- -
pire will be anuisted in the
nOtOires by Canter - Harold

.,!h;e,eti{aa................. 0

-

The Eagle, Thursday, October 14, 1965

A.

YOUR CREDIT
is GOOD AT

TOWNHOUSE T,V.

,:, '..v, ,s
: o,.1,jjC S »19: o'. LS s P t

A.c0l4°°

Standings as of 10/5/65
WL

R. ra"t k C5, 7 9

Harczok'o #2 7 .2
Gakton ManorDrogs 7 2
Combined Sidra. . 6. 3

. Walt'aliiles Sanato S 4
Forest View Bakery 3 6
D & D Maintenance Co. 3 6
Harczak's Soasage 3 6
Del's Restaurant 3 6
Ehrhordts Grove 1 R

Glovannelli Po Shop
"Travel Conoaltants
Bank of ?iles
Tofcar, Inc.
Twin Oaks Dairy
Mamo b Lethro
Maccooks Saosage
NIles Bowl
Koop Funeral Home
Kotza Drugs 7
Niles Pizzeria 6
Walt's TV h Radio Ser. 4

Individuel

Marion Ryan 209
500 SERIES . Moryann 001cc 001

Jo De Stefano 046-166-211-533 Pat Daugird 179
Erna Beebe 143-182-179-504 Japn Galinokl 176

Marge Strclocky 176
Rose Wieseothal 209-495 Donna Mizialko 072
Pot Rea 188-411 Ginny Galia i68
Mickey Bcckway 187-430 Pat Sorrentino 165
Marilyas Noothaar 183-470 Merc. La DowRy 167
Eleanor Anderson 183-460 Marianne Powero 165
Mary Guasta 103-465 Marge Doberack ink
Florence Wiese 181-422 .

Ruth English 172-457
Heleo Erok 169-406 . Support Your
Dorothy DeLato 166-450
Marion Scitoone 166-444 ........

YTr L61..449 Local Merchante



RepCoilieí jeeron TA
At ' eí bhca Mceaiig

Dinner October20
Hon. Harold R. Collierhas

kindly agreed to be preseut
and to brthg us news of im-.
portant goings-on jo Cottgress,
the eveniog of Sat. Nov. 27
ot corn beef and cabboge dio-
0er to be held ot the NUes
Park Dlstricf hou, 7877 Mii-
wsuIcee Ave., NUes. THo will
bo a splendid sod unusual op.
portwdty for ali of us to hear
Washington news first hand, to

. tie it In with our local prohiento
and to ask questions we want
answered on the subject nicar-
rent American government.

Since this hull has a limited
capacity (200), It io hnpoctant
tbat those wanting to hear our
Congressman and to talk to him
personally, should obtaIn their
tickets early. The dinner will
be at 7:00 p.m. sharp and tick-

, etc will not be saId at the door.
The price is $3.50 per person
and tickets cnn he oktained
from any one of tite following:
GaryWarner Yo 7-7869; E. F.
Gemhlckl. 965-3429; Ed Rus-
tecki. Yo 7-7429f DolQreu De-
Fazis, Yo 7-5511; Don Lletzo.
967-6994 Ray WIIson Yo 6-

. 9639; Joe Dyjack, Ye 6-5654;
Dick Gruenwald, Ta 5-4700;
and Phil Weinman, Ye 7-9383.

This diener and meetIng with
Cpnreosman Collier is being
s,onoored by the Village of
Niles Regular Republican Or-
ganizatlon. The nene regular
meeting of that organization
will be held on Tuesday Oct.
19th, ut 8:05 p.m. alas in the
Nues Park District Hull 7877
Milwaukee Ave., and everyane
is Invited to attend.

STATEMENT. OF OWNEIk-
MANAGEMENT AND

CIRCULATION (ACT OF OC-
TOttER 23, 1962; SECTION
4369, TITLE 39, UNITED
STATES CODE)

0. Dato of Filing: October 1,
1965.

j 2.Titje ofPuhllcaUsn: The
- --- Bugle.

!requencyofInsun:wcaiiy
Location of Known Offices

nf Publj,allo (otreet, city,
county, state, zip code> 8139
Milaankee Ave., Niles, lllthois,
60648.

Lscatian of the heudqoap./
1ers of geoerol business offices
of the poblishers (Nui Prinlers)
Nileu. Illinois.

Names and addresses of
publisher, editor. and managing
editor. Publisher, David Bes-
ser, 7903 Maple,Martonorove.
Illinois; Ediie, Sume; Muna-
ging Editor. Same,

OWNER(If oweedbyucur.
purasine. Ito name and address
maos he otaled and also Im-
mediately thereundertheeames
and addresses of ntackhsldero -

owning or holding i percent
Or morn of total as-os-t of
ss-ch, If not owned by a core
ls-rutien, the names and add-
cessna of the individual ow-
oem moot be given. ft owned

- by o partnership or other un-
- - Intorporated fir,n.- Its name -

und address, os well au that
- of eoch-Indlvlduoi must ha gi-

Ven,)
Sooner Publishing Co. 8139

Milwaukee Ave,, NUea,llj,.Da-
vid Beosen, 7903 Maple, Mor-
too Grove, Ill,, Rachel Besser0
7903 Maple Morton Grovn,
ilL

8. Known bOndJioldef5, mart-
gogeeu, s-d other security hoi-
deco owning or holding 1 per-
Cent Or more of tolaS amount

- 8f bond-, mortgages ng other
oncullOes (If there ore none,
so orate) -

None.
--9. P°rogfnpho 7 os-1 8 In-

. clude, in cascuWberetbootock-
-bolder or necuelty holder np-

honors olino the 800ko et the
- c000pnny ho untaten or In any

'er ilduclor relnU
. 2çfl,coora-

- for Tiòm 6i uimeòir-: SIno the sins-noons- In- -

The x0000gement committee
of thé Jefferson P.T.A.s s-os-
Ocal productfoo,"MadcopMovie
Memories," held a "get an-
quointed" meeting in the honte
of Mr. Charles l(anffmao, 8446
W. North Terrace. Nibs. Caen.
Ong Directorfor the show.

The got-together was tof000s.
uSanze the new members of
the cast wich rehearsal nod
show procedure, and tu meet
the various committee chalut.

5nten forthe production.

The entire cant will meet
on October 20th, ut - 8:00 p.m.
Iii the school auditorium. The
Producer io Mr, IlarryO'Brleo
946 Pkospect, Park Ridge0 Ways
anti Means Chairs-no for the
P,T.A, The production will be,
given-on Feharary 24, 25 26,
1966. , -

Notre Fame
Mother@ Hold -

Kutry Shower
The Mother- Club of Nutre

Dome NIgh School for' Esys,
Nues, will hold their annual
-Harvest, Pantry Shower for the
Holy Cross Fathers on Mon-
day evening, October 18 at 8:00
In ike school cafeteria. Chair.
man of the eveot io Mrs. Don-
leI Arendc, Liecolnwoad. Pro-
gram for tha meeting will be
the introduction of che Pacolty
by Rev. Joseph E. O'NeIll,
C.S.00princlpal,

Refreshments will be served
onder the direction of Mro.
Woodrow Mathy, Park Ridge,
social chaD-ms-.

the two paragrapho show the
affia9I0o fidI hoowbodge und he.
lief on to the circumstances
,giid cooditlono Ondee which -

-; tegkhuldero and aecorloy hoi-
- deco who do not appear upon

- the hooko of the company as
trustees. hold stock und oeca-
eitles in a copocicy Outer thon
that of ahóoufideawjie,Nam05
and addreuseo of individuale

- who ao-e stockholders of o cor-
parution which Itself iou stock.
holder of holderaf hoods. more.
gages or'other ancorEles of the
pilbUoblug corporation hove
been InclUded In paragraphs 7
and 8 - when the inter-ois of -

ooch individoalo are equivalent
to I percent or more of the total
a000untof the stock or sceaU-
ties of the pieblisidog corpora-
clou.

lo. ThIn Itero must be comp.
bled for all pahlications, es.
'Capt those which do not caro-y
advertising other than the pub-
Ushor's own and whIch are
named Io sentinas 132,231,
132,235. PocaI Manual (Sec-
lions 4355a, 4355b and 4356 of
TItle 29, UnIted States C-del

Total No, Copies Print-
cd (Net Preso Run)

Average No. copies each
Issue dúo-ls- preceding 12
itanths 6000rn Single issue flea.
rest to fIling Date 6008.

Paid Circalailau -- --

Sales lhroagh dealers and
corriera, sto-set vendors and
counter soles 3744.Slogbsinèae
nearest to filieg date 3744.

MulI suhsctiptbons 1610.
Sliogbe Issue eearést to filing
date 1610,

Total paid circulation
5354. SIngle isnue nearest tu -
-filing dote 5354.

Fo-ea diotrihutioo (inclnd-
Ing samples) by mall, car64er
or ethermeans 446, Single Issue
nearest ta fIlIng dote 446.
'- E. Total diotribatfon (sam of
d and D) 5800. Single Issue
nearest to filing dote 5800.

F, Office use, boftcover,on..
accounted, spoiled after prInt-
ing 200. Single losan nearest to
filing date 200.

C. Tstal (sum of E & F-
shsuld equal not press -ran
shown -In A). 6000. Sboqle Issue
bsaeSSLtB.JW8lg..p ,,'

- - David Besser, l9ibuolter,

- The 44th Moaal Pall Con-
ference of l'FA District Il will
be held Toosday October 26
at OlenviewCommonityCharch,
1050 Elm Street, Oleoview, at
7:30 p.m., according to Mro.
Richard O. Wyler, President
Skokie Valley Coancllof PTA's.

- Mro, Alex C. Selbel, Des
Plaises, , DIrector, of DistrIct
21, will,,condact the business
session which will be attended
by FrA officers, chairmen and
educators representing the 98
aohtn uf the district. Mm. Fred
Os-urns-, program coordina.
tor, will istrodoce the con-
feresce theme "Today', preo
sores-What Are the Costs?"
which will he presented io eight
phuoes.

Highlight of the evening will
be u talk and discussis- group
uumrnatisn by Mrs. Elbort
Tourangeau Mental- -Health
Chalo-man, lllinis Congress uf
Parents s-d Teocheru, Ares-
idest of Hinudole, she Is cur-
rently serving os the Citizen's
Advisory Csaocil for the Meo..
(si Health Planning Board for
the State of Illinois.

PTA leedora will serve s-
discos-Ion session Ferns-nob,
Titles of the sections sed lead..
ers include "What is a Poll
Tisse Parent', Mr. Dan Go-ste,
AdminIstrator, Evanston and
Mrs. John Bois-1, - Evanston;

Vol, 9 Na 16 October 14, 1965

- An Independent Cemmaalt -

newspaper serving tle Villas-8
of Riles and Modsn Grove;,:

- Mall oubseriptido pnOce--
3.00 per year, -

- FablOsbed onThúrsdnymorjs.
ing by - THE BUGLE, 8129 N.
MIlwaukee -Ave., Nlleo,lflIooln,
60648. -

DovidBeoseo-, Pnhllsher,
"Béhond-claso mall privileges
- ,- . und-ui,

- PTA District 21 Fall
Confere i ce Oeober 26

The Crescendos, a Co Co croan. all stodents of NieMand Park
high sebos I and managed by Mr. Jim Blank of Highland Park are
all gradUates of Wilkens schoul of manic, 9014 Wanbegan road,
Moo-eon Grove, who sponsored their appearance at a recent Teen
Nito dln6er and dance for toes age offsprings of members of the
Lions club of Nues io Banker Hill coantry club, 6635 MiiwaukeC,
Niles, - - ,

Members of the Crescendos, L. te R. are Mistero, Bob Blwk
00 drums, Bob Lang, lead, guitar, Don Man, bans guitar and Bob
Neuman, rytb guitar. On either end are the Misses Carol comma,
(L) and Betsey Palmer, the A Go Go dancers of the group. The
Misses Linda Hoppe of 6519 Ricco-vieto drive and Sherry Hill of

,
7608 Nora, both of Niles, are demonstrating for the audience che
latest A Go Go steps from the floor.

"Are There World-Sized Po-ob-.
- lems onChlld-SIzedShoaldero'

Mro, Louis E. Schaltz, Evans..
too. Mrs. Wuhan Bunch,
Evanstoo "Are We TeachIng
Oar Children to Cheat?", Mr,
Henry Ls-hway, Administrator,,
Des Plaines and Mrs. Harold
Stlaka, Skohiet "Can You Love
Thy Neighbor As Thyself?",
Mrs. Richard Wyler, President,
Skokie Valley Cosecil of PTA's
asd Mr,, John Boanettl,Sbokie;
"is the Chlld'o World Too Fe-
male Oriented?", Mrs. Roy
Mokeba, Riles, and Mrs. Wil..
lias- Batenbach, Des Plainest
"Con Their Heurts Be Yousg
and Gay?", Mrs. Elmer Shore,
Moo-tao Grove and Mrs. Dam.
leI Phillips, Evanston; "lo Col-
lege Necessary?", Mr. Milo
Heilman, PrincIpal, Washington
School, Gleoview and Mrs.Ray
Carbon, Glenview; "Whose
Rights-The Individuals Or the
Groups?", Mrs. William Corn..
ben, president , River-Ridge
Council of PTA's and Mrs.
Henry Gans, Shokie.

The Evanston Council of Par-
est -Teacher s-sociatjono and
the Glesbrooh Council of PT/ta -

will s5rve. s- hosts for the
conference,- Huspitolity roser.
VOtions are to be modo with
Mro. Rolf A. Weil, general
orrnogements chairman, 1316

-Brumme! Street, Evanston be-
fore October 21, -

Lutheran Churk of the Res..
arrection holds Worship and
Snoday School at 9:30 a,m,,
with nursery inc.tded, Ps-tsr
Steven Morphy's sermon topic
for Suo,, Oct. 17, is "What
Sustains Us?" The Women of
the 'Chao-ch meet Thursday, o
p.m., Oct. 21, at the flew Niles
Commwilty - Building, The
Chriatman Cards are ready on
which is sketched the new
Church bollcheg to be erected
8450 Shermer. Riles, The re..
ceipts are going bots tha Organ
Fand. Presently Renuro-edtian
is meeting atGolfGredo5hs0l9401 N, Waukegan Rd., Morts-,

- -

- CaFifllIfOflCebIiY'-
f6mlus 11W fates

- 8nd top serv)ce.

Contact metodayl

-FRANK
- PARKINSON

- 7745 Milwaukee

YO 7-5545'

'--&iIf;SghÒoI-.T0-
' sell U.S. Sngs
Stamps, -'j,

Golf Elementary School willbegin ' selling , 0$, Sovos
Stamps co its s-plIs e--"

Development 64e habIt si
thrift and IOtdulcellsn of the
opio-it of sharingclvic ross-o-
olhilfty are goals of the plan,
according co its boches-5. Mrs.
Harald JObOsOnafMsrtonGrove
Is chairman nf the PTA's sa..
wings stump CommIttee,

Stamps 'in denomInation- of
1018 and 2S will be sold -tu
Golf pupIls during che Sooth
period- osent Friday, and each
Friday thereafter,

- - Benks 'for posting and saving
the stomps wifi he available at
the sume time. A filled.upbook
wIth face value of $18.75 will
be worth $25 In 7 2/3 years,
Books will be redeemed at any
bank.

PTA vabontoers will assist
in the sales. -

Promotion for stamp nulos
wifi make ase of 15- and 18-
s-loufe alovies for cls-sroom..
size groups. The sch'osl dista-ict
administration bs-indIcatedits
strong support of--the program.

- Golf Elementary School is
believed to he the naly school
In Morcoñ Grove - operating a
U. S. Savings Stamps program,

Are - r; eidenits
PreRented With
FA Cerlificates
Six Riles and Morton Grove

suburbanites were among tho
177 lllinslo menand womenwbn
were' presente4, yUçli ÇPA,ce
chIcotes on October 7, at the
lilinoin Society' of Certified
Foblic Accos-bonts' semi-
annual Awards Dinner ut The
Palmer House,

They , are: Lepnard, P,
'Ross-nd, 8832 'Oleudder Ava.
ose and Eugene G Sit, 8835
Central Avenue, both fbmMoos.
ton Grove.

The other foso- from Nilen
are: Elmer H. Lorch, 8027
Foster Lanet William F.
Delaney 8509 -N, Milwaukee;
Edward Kelly, 7112 West Mon-
roe and Marshall 13, Yes-er.
7140 Carol Court.

542'ouçn outs ps'Itn tr?r,-rCi

- - - by Faleda Araio-..°966-9669

This otan the s-ne of the
Moyur5the weelnend enmono
with a gallop. breaking all bao

; riors Of realce°co and uof ami-
- ,

lino-1G'. Mmsst instantanesus
was_ the mao-sn response and
momal adonio-atlas. Mayors of
five of the 11 cIcles whining
the All 'e64m City Award,
accepted Our invitatIon to be
the pieuta cf Riles, another
-All America City, at festivi-
ties csiO5iaaDg months, ofen-
jebrating the honor of the
award. Plans were carefully
laid. mislald and waylaid, until
the final precision-like ill-
serrI' met complete accord
and acceptance of the Riles
All America City Commission.
lt was a marvel of planaing-
nothing, left ta fickle Chance

en chance Of any gñest left

'
in fickle hands. -

' Euch cleat couple hod o host
couple und chaoffered car os-
signed fer - their pleanure 6n01

f convealence and the weekend
proceedod with leisurely hante.
Friday evening there wan a
cocktail reception at the Fire
bss-e,- a quick cour of Riles
and Chicos- on the way domo, to
the Jack 'Eigen radis - shun,
Saturday mao-010g, the Mayo56

' were at aSetninar held ut the -
Council Chumberd folbowedhy a
preso luncheon at the Lone
Tree Ian, thoufhifaily arranged
by the Lism Club of Riles
while the wives were given a
chance to see che Art Institute
of Chicago, and then whloked.off

'-ti a fs-hion. luncheon at Tif-
fùys. One mishap occurred.
Mayor Twomey's- wife, from
South Portland, Maine, was
picked up at the 9irpert Satins.
day morning last before the
luncheon, hut her baggage had
keen lost enroute, Her hostess -

brought her to the luncheon and
then toohher.to Margies Bridal
Shop where she was -outfitted
with an evehing gown for che

, evening's ball andgiven a bor-
rowed pair of matching shoes;

Ç? i Mrs. Twomey wan quite abovely
- 'AT, picmre at the evenIng -festivi-

ties, That evening there wan
another cochtallhour and disner
and the long awaited finale-
the All America City Ball at
the' O'Hare lan, with as at-
tendancè of about 700 shorIng

;
the f00-Stmday morning after
a peek ut Rlln-newest cultural
addition, ihn- MlSLRan Play-
house, the cavalcade of curs
went on - to d' branch at the -

Highland Hsase and then, police
escorted, back to chair hotel
accomodatloos where the fsnd,.
ost farewells were exchangod,

Mayor Robln-Columbia,
South Carollna-"Ro saper-
labtves adequate ensugh-'---o -
marvelous weekend."

Mayor oms'.-So, Part-
land, Maine....-' I'll ho hack"
said Mro. Twomey "Hé means
it s-d sooner -than you think,
This woo amsotbeautifulweek-
end,' --

_Msysr
Texao...,...,"Msst exciting-
everyone sowonderfallyfriend-
ly and kind", -

Mayor Lackey-'Hopklm-
ville, Kentucky'-'---"Perfect
weekend, eshuasted hat lt wan
worth It,"

Councilman Morrow-White
Bear Ls-e, Mlonesotu.-"The
greatest.-'--wasildtft - - have
mlsned Ir for anything-won-
derfal, wonderful, wonderful,"

The wlveo, while -admitilng
Inn 'p6cc p69 o -mite- itecmi, - -

were delighted with the woo-iOu -

hespitolity extended io them.
and overwhelmed by the kind-
ness and consideration and
minute planning that hod gane
Ints preparation for-thefrCom-' -

fort and convénloncea

--

iute, architects of thln.ima.-
-

glnative c6nC6,tlon and campe..
a NStJ êteC)ilpO we Waltdr

, . ;;:-...oauteog1e

Merit Scbelarship Commended Students oc MaIne Hartord, Patricio james, Caney Janau, Stove
Es-t: Top row (from l#ft) Pum Schlaffer, Nielo Lange, Shoron Vander Jagt, counselor and tool
Hellen0 Phil Marshall, Dale Nelson, Director of adminiotracar Keith Hone, Bottom raw: Penelope
Gifidange R, Van Scoysc, Mike Po-eston, Judy Loabsted, Christine Bizco. Robert Ferlis. Then-
'Setlionol. Secaod row: Assistant Prinsipal James dore - Tain, Pam MIller, and Trudy MalicIa.

-. -- ÄFREE1-O-12 Lb0
: -

-

Land- O' Lakes TURKEY -
k

Wnitiflg for you - ut NORBERTS

FOrA Thriving Lawns i Bag

'Wizen Yott !I;uy ThisGreat .
:.',,

E SPECIAL SELLOUT '

Norbørts Qual

GET- YOUR;FEE,TlJRKEY -

-- uPoN-' MAKING-THIS

COMBINATIOJ4PLRCHASE

19141-MIIÑÁUKE--È AVET'
,-'''- -'- -:- -i.t:- "! ho40 Amria Çiy' -

t':, S- :vs 'th,1

Mosque Mystique is the name
and -theme of the a)stUal dance
sposnoied this year jointly by
the 'Catholic Women's Club and
Holy Name Society nf St. Ins-c-
joguos Church, Riles. it will
be held October 23, 1965 at
9:00 P,M, at the Roverwosdu
Country Club, Sanderm and
Deerfield Edn, -

FOR W, LR t FI1l
JOSEPH A. !AGlPP
8141 Oes-sto Ave, - YO 7-8641

-

Crabgrass q..:
Pre-Emergen2 iiiller :: -

Ery Spring ..

Home 1 Garden Center
Yo. 5-2222
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CLOTHES DRYER(w!)

't
FEATURES

UP-FRONT LINT FILTER

SAFETY START FEATURE

BEAUTIFUL SILHOUETTE STYLING

PORCELAIN FINISH QN DRUM AND TOP
YOUR CHOIÇE OF DRYING
TEMPERATURES ro MEET YOUR NEEDS

ç - Normal - Low Fluff Dry

R

n

95

Wash Any Size Load
From 2 to 1 Pounds

Wash more clothes . . . În.fewet loads . . . get them really cleanl

s FOUNTAIN FItTER WASHING ACTION
.

washes c!othes cleaner.
DOUBLE LINT FILTERING

. ALL PORCELAIN FINISH resists rust, stains, scratches.
- e NO.LÒW WATER PRESSURE TROUBLES

. DEEP DIP" TRIPLE RINSE
e BIG CAPACITY TUB.

PRICES FROM

I

Gas Dryer

--

WASHER

TERMS
TOSLJI1

. YOUR

BUDGET.

's

o ¡le n isplay
Dewey Beck, Director of Public RelatIons of the Coli Mill State

Bask. and designer of the auto "mobi1e"on display Is the bank's
lobby 'is the first of its kind ever to be put os display by a bask.
Webster's dictionary defines a mobile as "a sculj*ure, as of paper
or wire, havisg movable parts which cas be easily set is motion,
as by a current of air." Mr. Becky "mobile" is constructed so
as to imulate six clouds floating free and bas on each side of the
croad a plastic model of a 1966 aatomobile. Nickey Cheverolot,
a csstomer of the bank, necored the model cars for the display,

Bud.BowmanTo Appear

At Wómañ's Club' Of Nues
Beauty is only skin deep, the

saying goes, A fine caricature' oMise moscìtavebehlsdMswork
a tboro'ttgb onderotandisg of
basic facial bone structure, the
ability to esaggerate certain
features and masñerlsmo and a
sixth sense to enable him to
pick ose personality traits. Re-

. oults, though startling attlmes,
ore unmistakable likenesses
and treasured more by the ro-
Cipientu than a painting sr pbs-
tograpb that shows only an srta
side glimpse of the real poros,

The Wamas'o Club of Riles
tabes pleasureis announcing the
appearance ofMr. BudBawman
at their next regular meeting,
Wedeesday evening, October 20,
1965, at 8:00 p,M,, Buqker Hill
Coo-try ClUb5 6635 N. Milwaa-
bee Avenue, NUco. Mr. Bannten
Is rapidly rising among the
noteworthy artists is the highly
specialized field of caricato-

.
ring. By using special pro-
Jetties .etpiipmenc, the entire
audience will be able to wit-

ìnego step by step procedure
. fruto ocratch to finished port-

rait. His enjoyment is bestow-
ing humor through his dro-lego
will malte the evening adeilgbt-
ful experience for all . Who
caned. Caricature . nwdies
drawn during the.venisg will
be preented .to the guesto Who -' pose,

Mrs. William Curtis, Pro-
sident of The Woman's Claie of
Niles, has extended special in-
Vitations to Mrs. Joseph F,
Bernhard, Vice President of

. the NortbernRegion of the illi-
nuls Federation of Wonton's
Clubs, Mro. Walter Barth, Past

. President of the 10th Diotsict,
Mrs. William Egan, President
of the 10th District and presi-
dents and guests from sister
clubs in the 10th Dlutrict. In
reciprocation far the many in-
vitatlons she, and othrmen-
hero of the club have received.

for Unity in General Federadas
goals and projecto,

Women living in Riles, in-
terested is making newfriendo,
or who. have a desire to stimo-,
late Interest along educational,
civic or cultural lines, aro
urgeatly requested tube guests,
For more information please
call, hiru. Gnnrge Sawicki,
965-7452.

Lutheran Fine
Arts Festival

Through Nov.7
St. Jobs Lutheran Churcb of

Riles will he a co.opesoor of
the 1965 "Luthèedn Fine' 4rts
Festival." The 'Fetival" will
tahe place Oct. Slut through
November 7th. On November
2nd at 8:15 p,m, at Qrçhestra
Hall, they will feature a choir
of outstanding vniçeo, selected
from throughout the Chicago-
land area, supported by u full
orchestra, Victordildner, pro..
fesoor of music, Coacordia :
Teachers College, River Fo- .
rest, will be the director.

Five performances of "The
Linden Tree" will bepreseoted
In the McCormick Place"Little
Theatre" November 5, 6, and
7th. ThIs io a vary moving
play nf men facing death during
World War Il.

The final event will be a
choral concert at Sc, Luke Lu-
theran Church at 3:30. p.m.
on November 7th, The child- -,

ren'e chair of St, Line and
the adult choir of the "Church -

nf the Ascension," of North-
field will demonstrate how a
parish choir cae heighten and
enhance a congregation's pans.
ticipation in worship,

Mrs. Co-tin hopes ta share hen Per' tickets, contant Rohem
)" pride in her club as well as E, Patterson at YO 7.8659,

. draw district clubs agether ' ........- .. -. ........
,' L,.. ., ... , , ' . . .':i" :- 'í, ' -. -.

Shnkiebäsed (98,5 FM) will
broadcast annther exclusive
sesteo highlighting-RIles, Ill,,.:
which in being itonored as an

. Ali Mnerica City this year
follewing its selection for that
henar b, Look Magasine and
the NatIonal Municipal League.

WRSV staffers recorded e-
vents that took place lastweeh
end when mayors of other Ali
America 'Cities Visited Nlleu

ç

' The Bugie, Thursday, Octeber l4 1965

. SriesHighlìghting Niles On. WRSV
to excbnnge vieWs andsolutlees

. to common problems, The pro..
-kram serien wIll be broadcast
daily beginning Thursday (Oct.
14, 1965) at 6:30 P.1W.

Events included a reception
end ball, a seminar os admit-.
istrati6e and growth problems,
press conference and a fore-
well luncheon.

When Nues received the All
America City citation la May,
WRSV broadcast a four-hour

tribute 'live' from Jimmy
Wong's restaurant-a prOpoattI
that included exclusivO cover-
age of the awards banquet and
parade, WRSVtenbOgan5èrie5
of an hour-long weekday pro-
grams featuring Nues.

Cut Flowers Coruages
,Flnral Designs .11005e Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 We Doliver'- w .0' ' -.

. . ,- electric d
and save Io 60

- UMITED'TIME5M?FER

Toull receive a spedii $20 cashboiausdfrcctly
from Commonwealth Edíáon In addition to the'

- sairings of up to $40 yàu normally' expect when -
. you buy au electric dryernsteid of ags dryer.

And look what you'll get beside. eav corné out clean.-and fo-oh au oli out.
ingo. You'll own o dryer that gives you door.. ' , , ,

the eame kind of gentle, radiant heat Botase: You con operate on electric
, you get frote - the aun. Whiteoj atny . dryer- iss your home for only $1.25 a

.. white, coloro atay bright, size. won't' ' . month.° ' ; . ' .
- change bocanas of horoh ovèrdrying ' Sad -your áppliance dealer for the

or acorching. . . money-èaving detallo now. No dowi'
. Anòther thing. Electric dryea are ' : ' parment. Satisfaction guarunteed on
flomoleeaeo there are no umea or any. fiameletheleeitfic dryer notti. But

- by-proelueto of combustion. Clothes better hurryòffer io limited.'
. ..c,eu esso, offwsppiinesl,W ,tebbsinimeoe.asefcenoonoesuh Edjtts '

. . . . . .. cl Cowrnóñvea1th Edison Company T . '

plug In a dryer
full, of sunshine

,
WALTZIH5OUGHWASHÙAV '

. with 'e fI.ddi bey,,

'B,àedos,,ssdun Oye n,e,cunfioo ef Ciinogei,ndfr.eiiie,.
,

.-

dic. E. Ca.

-ti Waltz
through

Wâshday

The Bugle, 'l!uradoy. Octobor 54, igg1 ' . . ..... ........

Washer

Sanders Rd. I
ringlo

N
L a

G1enview ß.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

\Go1f Rd.
OPEN MOFi.& FRI. EVENINGS TILL9:OO

3385 Milwaukee Ave. .Nodhbook, Ill 724O222

.
WiIlum,leÌI.Jr,

. 30.:.jg 3279

c'i Cornmonwc.,1th Edison Cumpanv '
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Mthe East High SchooZ's dra..
ma deparmem annoanoed this
weak its seIectLo,s for the cmt
of the afl..echool play to be
given the evenings of Nov. 11,
12, end 13

Philip Stewart drama teach-
er and ploy coach, earned ten
studetes to the speeding parts
In Moliere's "School or
Wives, " and eight pernote-
itolota Or nterjudeo.

Jantes Cothran, of 2545 Ceta.
Vrai Rd. Glenview, will play
maie laad, Arnoiphe. Agnes,
Arnolyhe's brIde-to-be, will be
played by Patricia James, of
8904 Soday Lo., Des Plaines,

Pat's sister Lucretlo will
play Georgette, Arnslphe's fe-
maie servant, andTom Roberts,
of 227 Crescent Dr,, Glenview,
will play-the maie servant A-
laIn.

by June Hart

From atop the Loosing Tower
Y comes sewn for oil surround.
ing areas, There are many
adults possessing variegated
skills relating tu ihyslcal and
adult education. If yuu ara au
adult with a potential skill, your
Leasing Tower Y pro5'am dl-,
rector Is Interested o you.
Donald 1°. Hardooty, the V's

.

flew program directos' Is study-
lug ail aspects of prugrommiog
for your foil facility Y, oche-
dulod to upes at the cloue of
1965. Coil and chat with Mr.
Hudesty. dial NI 7-8222 or
come on over we are located
so 6300 TouhyAveose lo All..
America Cjty Nues.

A fascinating program deal-
Ing with the highly specialized
field st caricaturing Is cur-
relitly belog reviewed and we
shall keep you infusoed.

) .

W speed many good wishes
.
fur rapid recuperation to Y
board dlrectorbdwardM. Eguo,
rouldnt of Nuruhfleld und Plc-
aidant, Countryside Press Inc.,

. located Is Skobie. Egon is also
chairman uf the.Y Public Re..
lutlonu committee.

'-k HI dads -muuaylndlanbraves
- ,'I and princesses from all tom-

gcudont players nod faculty directurs of Moine
East high schuni's annual fall play begIn work
on Moliere's "School fur Wives," which they
will present Nuvembur U, 12, and 13. They are,

.
from left, top row, Robert DeMoth, techoicaldirector,

Jeff Rollo, CorcClapper, James Cothrao,

Jeaning Tower "Y"

Other speaking parcs. were
assigned tu Ruso Chaffin, of

9201 Auhlonaf, Nibs, Iaying
Agnes' admirer Horace; to Nick
Chirikos, of 337 N. Eosc River
Rd., Des Plaines, playing En-
rique, a father; to Çurt Clap.
per, of 1502 MArcos Cc,, Park
Ridge, playing the notary; tu

, David Penner, of 741E Davis,
Marten Drove, playing another
father, . Oraste; and to George
Loenbl, of 8273 Wlsoer, NUes,
playing, Arnoiphe's friend
Chrysulde.

Unusual In the production will
be a otaging of pantomime is-
terlodnu that were pact of 17th
Century French comedy trad..
tian. A troupe using commedia
del arte techniques us the sour-
del arte techniques as the
source for these Interludes will
be composedof Craig Brewich,
nf 1711 Habbertun, Park Ridge;

Nick Chlnikos, Frank Gerne, Phil Sfewarc,faculty
dIrector; middle row, David Pennor,Tom Roberts,
Patricia James, Leroy Wilson, Craig Brewlcb,
Geurge Loechl; bottom row, Lucretiu James,
Terry Breaks, Norma Walinder, Phyllis Stozeb,
and Gayle Johnson.

munitles and their dads llave
.

been and will be Invited to at-
tend the IndIan powwows toge-
ther os the Y Indian GuIdes
program recruitment goes Into
full awIng. Fer mure Isfur-
molino cuD Y Indian Guides
director Steve Klaus at
Nl 7-8222.

Mr. IL Schllliuger teacher of
Immanuel Lutheran ochuol,
Eimhurot, illinois. conducted a
class uf 18 ebfldreu Including
5 adults ou- a tuor of the
Leaning Tower, ut the site st
thu now Y ou Oclobor 7. The
children learned the history
and munylnterestlsu facts ehout
the .cunstructluu uf the Tower.
They were also Introduced to
the positive test that gravity
attracts all bodies aqoally, as
the teucher dropped two utones
of different weights from atop
the Leaning Tower . In much
the same manner ou did the
famous professor Vincenzo
Galileo many years ago from
atop the orIginal LeanIng Tswer
uf PIsa.

More news uf soccer, dan-
clng, swimming and the people
next week from otopysorLean-
ing Tower Y column,

Terry Brooks, of 7212 Suffield
Ct, Murtos Grove;.i°ranbGertz,
of 7364 Lee, Nues; Pat Maure,
of 8828 RobIn pr., Des Plaines;
Phyllis Stozok, of 9149 Wood-
view Lu,, Des Plaines; Leroy
Wiluun, uf 1211 Heffman, Park
Rid e; Ga le Johnson, uf 8719
chut NI eu; and Norma Wul-
Inder, 07 Lincoln, Dlevview,

Jeff Roua, uf 2426 Rita Rd.,
Des Flamed , is the cumpony
utage manager.

Robert DeMutk of the English
faculty, theplay'stechnical dira.
actor, lu designIng a 17th Can..
tory setting fur the play, which
willhave uprajectlng otage, new
tu Moine dramatic prodlicclaus.

. DIrector Stewart has an-
ranged to use an adaptatIon uf
Moliere's work through the
courtesy uf Dr. Willard Welch
uf Northern Illinois University.

Stepheti Hage

Winner Of
Essay Contest

A uenlur in the LutheranGen-
eroi HospItal Ochos; uf Rodio-
logic Technulogy, Park Ridge,
has been named the wInner uf
the annual essay cunteot upon-
sured by the Illlnulo State uf
Rodlologic Technologists,

i-le 'Is Stephen Huge, 8879
Grand Street, NUco. flu won
over 616 other entries submIt-
ted by otudeuts fom 118 bun-
pltoiu throughout the state, The
oansuncemest wan made ut the
untidy's 30th annual csuventlsu
held ruceutly is Quincy.

Two otber oenlors from thu
Lutheran General schyol placed
high lu the competition. Mrs
Lyone Zizlavuloy ranked thIrd
and Mlos diana Peanur placed
sixth, .

Lotkeran Geueral'u uchuol uf
radlulogic techuolugy Io a two..
year progrum Which utorted In
1960. Alter successfully turn-
pleting the csurue, students are
eligible tu take the otute huards
and bucurne rpgistered x-ray
technicians. f

. . ...........
:

- 9513 N. M1LWAuI4KE AVE
NILES, ILL. 961-5414

HEAVY DUTY-2 SPEED

(A370)

. COMMERCIAl. PARTS USED II1 SEAVY DUTY
WASHER u

. 3 WASH TEMPERATURE SEIECTIQHS

. 2 RINSE TEMPÉRATURE SELECTIONS

Willi A M000I1N

Waltz

FREE

o io-n.dnnr
gnu hap

. OliN DAILY 10 AM. TO PLU. sAT. io TO
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELl....

thars,your uaraiiteo of iitIsfuctIonI
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n MBeican flag was presented to new NUes
mentary sebsol by NUes vw Post 7712.

'lie preseitstJan ws made recently by Ehe
. cere O the local Yetereps 5f oregn Woes

t to the staff et the Nues Elementary North
osi st 691 Oakton St.

'be flay preoestatlon boo been port of a
w progress 01 sapplylEeg benner to schools

resen1

Awtred Sfy Awirds.
The NUes Pûblic Sc!eool.

thtrlct Number 71, has re-
ived a Certificate of Excep-
_nol Merit and hey beespleced

the Notions! School Sofety
or Roll of thONatjonolSafe,.
CoOncjl Clarence E.Colyer,
perjntendent announced to.

ido jo the twelfth consocio-
. , , year that the school bao
- ejVed this honor. "we ore

oorogod b' the Notlondi
ety Cnoncll'o recognition of

effortsey build fjnb safety
icetion pragr5m" Cloronce

. Culver yold. "Sa long au
. Idents remoin the chief

ISO of death among school..
' childreo we wIll continue

Imey-ovo thot program to
och oo young people to pro-

,_.t themselves andthelrfellaw
- deots, ''he H000r to1l was

. snIated io 1944. To eor o
:.. ce It, a ochsol Elusi

: sent o detolled re of im
:::. oty progrum to o csmmittee
: p-sod of the school pris-

.

tal. the presideot of the local
ot-teochor associatloo or

.. ;c llar poreot group, astudeot.
local civic leader, an the
sident si the local tofoty

. cil. If this committee re-
.2 5 favorably, the National
. .ty C000cll lists the school

the Honor Roll and sends
e school a Ceftificoto of Em.

I*ptlooal Merit.

o Years
. )f Service

Uebert. E. Molloohouer of
S N. Neha1Nlies5 completes

I yeotio of service wNh
... siero Electric on Aagust 23.

, installs telçphooecommuni-
. os eq ment intheNorth

fices of the IllinOis
' Telephone Company. Ifto

- sent assignment lsmodIf
theuunkIog on the electro-

-:. baolcal systems In these

h'or the past five years
Ueohaoer has served so the

, . -

00 Committee.

lic Scho1iII

The Nues Poblic School also
won the Chicago Motor Club
Aword for the thirteenth coo-
SecOtiye year. 'This certifies
that -the School Safety Potrol,
the toocheru end pupIls of the
Nues Publie School lo ockoow.
led5mesk of meritorious ser..
Vice ore gives tbio Certificote
of_ Award. Indicating that this
School han been recogoized for
ochieving 00 oumtoocilsg ones-
viehle SchoolSafety Patrol traf-
fic safefy record doring the
school yoar..o record jo which
na child attending this School
has been hilled or injyreil lo o
traffic occident ytacorner pro-
tected hy the School Safety
Patrol."

Girl Scout
Troop 716 c
Visit Salerno

The World of Commercial
Ralilog woo leveled so October
4th by the Junior Olrl Scout
Troop 716 under the leader..
ship of Mrs. Richard Moeller.
fjlro. Mauleo Eiyricksojtosyi-
Mis. Dörsthy-Vodlcho. Os that
day the eotlre troop vislte4 Ehe
Soleras Bakiòg Company end
were very impressed by Ehe
volusin of ceohies produced In
see day. Many of the girls
ore wprkiegontheirCooh Badge
and will be pottiog oat their
own batches of cookies bot 00
a moch ymaller scale In the
vet'y eeoc fatitee.

-Chafrman Of
Mercy. Crusade

DeiialdW.-Urzy8233 North
Odoll Ave.. Nues, is ce-choie-
man of the MetropolItan Cro-
sodo of Mercy campaign st
Commonwealth Edison Ch,u
Technical Center In Maywood.

tlrry io among 50 leaders
jo_ the electric compaio Oct
faod-raislng campaign for the
Ccuwode'thât'w1it'-nid'-oenrIa-,-,
700welface ngencleu. ..

- St5 Luk&

ag-To Nlle Schol
and eyoo*cfpalitles for seVeral years lu keeping
with their ci,eed of displaying pat$otism sod
loyalty.

Participating Iothe cerernoley were Clrence
Cutyer, Soperlotendoiti of District 71; George
Morphy, Prlycipal; Ijelep Nocher. NoildiegMain-
tenante Director; Fire Chlf Albert i-. Iloelbi.
Commonity Service Offfceif for Foot 77i2, eyd
Jomes Callahan, Cemeyeoder of Foot 7712.

St. Lube's [Jolted Church of
Christ will hold Worship Ser
vices and Sunday Schiol at 9:30
and li o'clock. This Soidoy,
October 17th, looter Ross hay
choseo fat hie Sermon topic:
"Christ Lovs4 The Church."

Thursday, October 14th, Fel-
lywohip Csmmlttee meets
at 7:30 p.m. Fritloy, October
15th. ¿ofliIt Study Group meets
at 7:30 p,m. Sotorday, October
15th. Yooth Choir meets at 11:15.

-lsefewo wW start at 7:30
p.01. et Arcallo Form, Loog
GroveS illinois.

.-

SArE BANK

?eoce ßulldleg stai .
Reeplog wIll be the theeye of
the OPEN 5°OWM ylves by
the btortati eoye Leagoe iof
Worten Voters jo hoyer cf the -
tsyoptleth oroiyeysory of the
(Jolted Notions end the fact that
this year (1965) has beep de-
sigoated os ICY (iotersaÇiooal
Csoporotloo year), The Foryt's
will he held Tuesday Octobey
2f, 1955 at 8:15 F.M. et the
Maosflaid ?ark Fieldh000e,
5500 Church, end the public
Is strongly -ueged to pprtici-
pate. - -

The panel will espoleE of
three Leagoe membeys who ore
well laforteed 00 U.N. pi-oh-
lems. Mes. Saouel Thumps-a,
taira. Sheewlo Pottei-, and 14es.
Clayton Witt. The two guests
are Mi-s. Joist iforzo s-d 14i-.
Chorlos Admits, Nis. Pacay,
a world-wIde traveler, is Ewe-
couve Secretory of the Pvo9s-
tan Peace and World /iffolrs
Center, aodei-lGeot Puohu
Cosi-seo, and ay aothai-lty on
the JjnitedNotfo9o. 14r.Cborleo
f-daVis Is a Social S;udies Tea-
cher at l'saio View Jui4oi- Nigh
l'i District 70 asid Is welt-hitown
foi- 140 Mock U,N, Meet»tgu
rosi by hIs studeets every yeor,

Stop Fishing! ..

Come in and see the Golf Mill StatO Sank's

1966 auto.'mobjIe" and auange for your
new car loon at 4% . $4.00 er
hundred 4O HIDDEN CHARGES.

Phone: 824-2116

54 965

o-- - - -

LWV Theme Dey,4ed
4 e-- To Peace Building- -

- o'...' 'sich vos for this is flota
5eguire ,;ot an gunning of

exciPez debate mid eliscossay.
Refresbmepts y411 )e sei-pol.
S5or s-are 7oi-m0tl95 . please
cell Mi-9. 'Ottey at iO d'-4329.

CJ1-JI'bll ' i:PPIMo cit

Ci.14IK

S14R1S
1OAY

Your Advance shopping I.st
AvaisbJe '4OW

Sao, Tinte -C9ob ,! asar forni!y
n'oli this censefflefli eye.
9sald WaPtief Gp orstr n
flaw - ahead of ya trands-
ysawe s,uilw -Year Prier a gre-
psre'i Parle oy, alsob° ype ogppee

2 for the rnjleø I PUIS PENYI -

KBilz - !oso -

Dn
-7503 MHwqukee

6474337

EXAMPLE OR MONThLY PAYMENTS

an as
l.0oO.00 4S.çg 81.01-

2.000,00 - 90.OQ 62.22
2,500.0e 112.50 77,77

Flete Yopr louai-once With The
Company Of Your Choice -
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The shows t a theatre go
On stageprapelledhythegaddlng
hands of the ecrlpt gino and
the wardrobe mistresses. The
script girl Is individual with
each play, hot Ehe wardrobe
mistress Is an integral part of
the theatre sod lo respeosible
for all the playo that play her
theatre. These girls are never
yredited with the fall scope of
their perfurmaeces; moot al-
ways, they ore sr were
actresses before tubing ea their
preseet duties.

Dale Soaies0 the script girl
with the show presently at the
Mill Rua Playhoose, "a view
from the bridge" (hope yoo wIll
Ost miss It), is an actress who
l2'a script giri between acting
engagemeots. "I have to eat
and buy clothes. This Is mosey
and traveling with the show is
very good moeey. Bach Io
_ew Yorh (where the ploy ori..
ginates from sod will retoco
Co). i hove time te soditloo4or
jobs between the perfaaeysoces:
I hace aif day before Else show
Sees oo at alghE," The script
girl watcbeoeveryword spohen,
the accompanying actions the
essential props needed wither
fer those same actions sod
words, sod must see that the
same consIstency eMendo
through each perfermsoce. She
times sod watches the pace of
the ploy sodInforms Ehe actors
how they're Ipoldiog to the set
pace uf the sceogs. There is
a tie-lu WiEb every motloo the
actor mahes soo the effect of
his words, le: he contest pith
up a glass one night sod drop
lE ñoywhere he wleheo sod thu
next sight pIck -It up and set
lt right down. The trIck 1 to
pick It sp, say the necessary
phrasing sod set lt down where
he most be fur his next toe,
so an est tu detract from the
smooth flow of the ucone. Each
scesa, each performsoce, mast
be the same. Thu food needed
for soy scene most be freshly
prepared so give the desIred
euh andeffectaponthe sodlence

who Views it sod moot be able
o relate Immediately sod -pri..
ately what Ehefeodrepresents.
t'o the ¡Bile thlogu that eau

disrupt the play sod dlotract
the vIewers mied,

Carolloe Attonsoes, wardrobe
mistress at the Mill Ron Play-
bouse, Is mother, father, toua-
else5 homasitariso, doctor,
orse, laundress, seamstress,
obbler, sod Is not above sweep.

ng and coohiog te keephercaut
appy. She has to be everythIng
o every000 and Is living proof

at the theatre never loses Its
'aficionados", they just he-
orne wardrobe mistresses.
°arolloe was a dancer far 10
ears sod traveled widely, be-
Ore she weist to worhforMasic
on, the ice Shows, Operas,
d for the past five years

as the very moth loved back-
toge boss-lady at Melody Top
heotre soUl she trsooferred to
he Mill Run Playhouse. The
ew theatre needed so old hsod
t establishing a oerene, happy,
tmusphere for the lncómlng
tage groups, who were often
coi te each other and certainly
ew to the straoge5055 of this
po of çerforming....__lo_the-

oond--in the lotimacy of so
herwlse huge md uverpowur...
g StrsttOre, Wilcos the
joliog of a sympathetic ward..
be mistress was there to re..
Ive all complainte and give
.C, (tender loving core) los
toro, Foriwsately Caroline's
shand was a moolcloo sod Is
ast understsodlog about her
001ml boors sod exacting
rh. . She has, two chlldres,
girl 19 sod a boy uf 13, asd
they didn't heow It befare,

ey cas read It now; Mother Is
living doll and the MIII Ran
ayhuose wuold lose o very
oentiai ingredjeot Io Ito
ley fer "How to beep the
ers happy sod cooteoted"

Caroline AtEntases Was not
'use Malher',

-

JR 6n;i-
edo Aeon J -No More

. Indtry
a- TAM èitizens Cams-soc

To give his ,ceoe reality
Robert Davali, the passio
filled antic la Ehe play "a vie
from the bridge" euros himse
round sofroondoatllhe's dizzy
waiting for his cue to come o
stage. weaving droskosly, i
the second act uf the play
tarrying 2 bottles at liqus
(cold tea).

iso Vaight, the yoseg love
lu the same p1sy, does asuste
of posh-ups before his seeae I
which ls rushes breathlessl
ooto the stage oslth isews that
his brother is coming to kIl
the ancle.

Olympia Dokohis, the rject-
ed wife In the play, makes her
miod a complete hiosh sod
allows osthlog to come before
her sympathetic portrayal of
the bewIldered sod oohoppy
Womso.

Ope

AtLG
Nurses Schio

ouse

Studeuja Interested In a ours-
Ing career are invIted to attend
so open hasie at Ehe Lutheran
General and Deaconess -tsspit-
ais School of NursIng, Parlo
Ridge, on Saturday, October
23.

Reglsraelen willbeglo at 9:30
a.m. io the lobby of the school.
The program will leclode toors
of both Lutheran Generai Hes-
pltal sod the school.

Miso Erna Rseggeherg, as-
satiate director foruarsinged..
ocation, will spook an "Your
Potere In NursIng" at 10:30

-a.m. Aqnestion sod associ- peo'-
lud will follow hai- dlsc550lso,

"This typo of program pro..
video an excellent opportunity
for students to get InformatIon
about a career lo nursing,
Whether they're Interested in
attending this school or soother
school," jay - Raeggerbes-g
said.

Lutheran Genural sod Dea-
toxicos Hospitals SchoulefNocu
sing has facilitIes for 500 stIa.
dents sod In the only schnol
of nursing in the northwest
soborhas area, It was founded
in 1906 on Lutheran Deaconess
Hoopitsi, Chicago, sod was
mevud te Its prenent site in
1960.

Skokie Valley
A Meeting

Reverend Emory G, Davis,
Chalrmso of the Nurth Shore
Summer Project, wlil he the
guest speaker at the nest Ske-
kie Valley CouncIl of Parent...
Teacher Aosociatlnn meetIng
os Thursday, October 21, 1965,
at 1:00 p.m. at Devonshire Com,.
msnity Center, Shohle Illinois.

Golf Mill shseeina Costar
n,I, Rs_srs uiia,uk,, a,, , N.!.,. Ill

Loot Time Sunday
Thu oli-Bruedway pradantlas
of AChat Milluru n'noi laIuu

A- VIEW FROM
THE eRIDGE

OFENS TUESDAY OCT. 19
fer 3 Weeho thro Nov. 7

Molly Picon

"A MAJORITY OF ONE"
PHONE ORDERS: -
,i3-iuoa . 09,-ross

- : MAik ORDERSs
too Ose MIII Hun, lit 60640

u,. ,tI,t saw'r Ouneo,n . *5 PM.
o' ,4,,h,,.t,Ik.I,,t.r, Suo,. .,o

If News Release

¿ The people of NUes da not
o - Wsot soy mure industry, Why
, does Mayer Blase Continue tor champion the J. Emil Asderoso

desire for more factories in
sur town,

r We cas underata,j J. EmIl
n Anderson's desireo.-thelr fui--
y profit mutives-bst we cs000t

Onderutsod Mayor Blase's de-
I sires,

Mayor Blase has gone off
00 hIs aso un matters which
coocero the Park Board, acorn-
pletely different governmental
body.

It is high time that the May..
or sod the Village Board serve
the need of the Vlilage people
Instead of private flosoclai in-
terestu, It is obvious that May..
or Blase Is oppesingandusder..
minlog the most direct . sod
proper approach: that Is, thu
completa acquisition of Tam
O' Shsoter through condamna..
tien procedures by the Park
Board.

He is-using a so-called pilo-
lic forum to discuss the pros
sod coos of the acquloltian of
Tam, Au e lawyer, he knows
full well that this may jeop-
anise the Park Board's cois-
demuatloo sait.

Why dues he do this?

We are at a loso to under..
otsod why the Village Board

- mestare hava nut qneotioned
mayor Blase's activities. lE io
incontelvehle that the Board
would support so ectioo whith
Is premature sod Is out In the
best public interest.

The public io belog mislead
deliberately by the press re.
leases quoting Mayor Blase an
stating that the Village Board
and he are also forsavlogTam.
This io absolutely not true!
Never at soy time have they
proposed, concretely, saving all
of Tam. They advocate the oc-
teptuote of the J, Emil Ander-
000 scheme whIch requires thu
complete destruction of Tam,
sod lu addition, the deotruttion
of the adjacent forest preserve
landscape.

This . s-home is so Insult
to Ehe intelligence of the res.
idents at Hiles!

The Park Board, on the ether -

hsod Is lotereoted io saving
the land for a diversified puis..
lic recreational facility sod out
te destroy the adjoceot forest
preservo landscape,

Starts Friday on our Widu
Screen in BrilijanI Colar -

JAMES STEWART

"SheadoW'
Weekdays 6:20,110:10

Saturday and Sunday -
2:10, 6:10, 10:15

Plus'-
Sophie Loren - Geo. Peppard

"The Great
Spy MssoW'

' Weekdays 8:10
Saturday & Sunday 4:10, 8:10

- fLoI -

Noi®
NOtICE Is hereby gives theE a publIc bearing wifi be lte3d by the
¡'leu Commission sod Zoning poned -of Appeais sif the Villane of
Niles, Illinois, os October 20, ¡965 at 8:00 P.M. at the MunIcipal
CaoscI Chambers Pouding, 72110 Waukngso Reed, 1411es, lllinolo,
for Ehe porpese of çooslderloog the following soattei-sI

li (65..ZF.l3) tu bear the 5etitisn Of Atri. Wanda Jotolecki located.
st a403 W, North Terrace for a varlatiun fa the ordInance pruv1diey
for the erection of fences from 4 ft. to ex-att a 5 5/3 ft. feste.

(65-ZP_l4) ta bear thepotitiosisfMutual lutiusiai Bask sif Chlcygo
who as trustee usdei- Trust Na, 2il7 are se owners of the real
citate act forth; by Frocksootulo, Lewis & Feerberg, Its attorneys
to rezone certain lend sou' zoned Bl Retail Easiness Giste-Itt ta itS
SinE!, Family Resideote bistn-ct so - shown on proposed plat f
vsb.,lviolan with the remoiniog portion of said property fronting osi
klllayauhe'e Ave. retaislsg the existing Ei asolog. SaId property
itueted at northwest corner -uf Milwaokee & Pollard Rd. lo the

1/4 of the SE 1/4 uf Sec. 14, T4IN, Ronge l2 E of Ehe Sod PM
Cook Cosoty, Ill. Salit pyapei-ty entends appo-ax. 561 ft. along

MIlwaukee Ave. & apprao. 534 ft. along Ballard Rd.

(65.ZP..l5) - ¡car the petition al Jerry Refoyko'foi- rèzuosing
uf property lacatild et 7946 Ooktao St. far cezuolog from Pl Retail
Business District to 02 ServIce Business District fer ps-apooed.
construction of balding to contain the business of s pet supply
store, Said property lu legally desci-Ibed as Lot 340 In Oreeoso
Heights sub, of porc of the S i/S of the S ¡/2 of Sec, 24, T4IN,
Range IS, E of the 3rd P.M. in Cash County, iii.

(65-NP-lo) to hear the pro-annotation i-ezonlng petition of
Ehe property esonero of a certain parcel uf apprax. 45 acres of
lsod located on the northwest tornei- of Greenwood Aye, b Dempyter
St, (frosting appruo, 1,605 fi, an Dempster St.- is fronting apprux,
5,244 ft. on Greenwood Aye, to Pailard Ed), The propei-ty when
normally annexed to the VilIste of Nues would be Z5oed Ri Single
Family Residence District whereas the petitioner requests zoaiog
for fllRetail Butisess Diotcict Special Use & RI Ganci-ai residence
Diotrict (Maitiple Dwelling) as a coodftion of annexation fur the
coastruction of a plsoned development per proposed plat pIso layout.
Said property lo legally descrih6d as: The SW 1/4 of thy 5W 1/4 of
Sec. 14, T4IN, Ronge 12 E of the 3rd i°b4 (excepting therefrom u
parcel of latid described as fellows: Commencing at thu inter.
section of the W line of ta W lI of Ehe SW 1/4 of Ehe SW 1/4 a!
Sec, 14, T4iN, Esoge 12, E of the 3rd liaI, sod the N lise of Ehe
SW 1/4 of the SW 1/4 of Sac,- l4,T4lN, Rsoge 12, E of the Sed fIai,
rolialug thence Ely 0105g the lt line -aforesaid, o distance of 100 ft.
ta- a peint, thence S along o line paraliel with Ehe W line of the
E 1/2 of the SW 1/4 of Ehe SW 1/4 aforesaId, a diotsoce of 290 fc.

-to a peinE, thence Wly along a: line parallel to the N line of Ehe
SW lÏ4 of the SW 1/4 afoyesolda O diotsoce of ISO ft. to a point In
Ehe W line of the E 1/2 of the SW 1/4 uf the SW 1/4 aforaoald,
thence N along said line a distance of 290 ft. to the piace of begist..
fling), hiss that part of Sec. 15, T4IN, Range 12, E of the li-d RbI,
described as follows; Begipolog -ut the SE corner of Sec, 15 aloi-e-
sad, thence W along the S 11no of yald Sac,, 115,63 ft., thence N
parallel to the E line of said San,, 1342,93 ft. to o peint in thetooter line uf Ballard Rd., - thénce Ely along the center line of
said road 014,79 ft. to -Ehe E line of end Sec., thence S on said Eeec, line, 1327,05 ft. tu the place of heginalog; (except that port
described as follows: Beginaing at a peint 327,63 ft. W of the S
corner of said Sec. IS, thence w along the S line of sold Sec, IS,488 ft0 teste N parallel to the E line of aaid Set. 15, 1342,98 St,
ta a peint in thu center line of Ballard Ed,, theoire Ely aiçng ihe
Center line of Bollard Rd., 487,5 fc, theuce S parallel tu the E line
afSec, 15, 1386,07 ft. ta the placa of BeginnIng, all in Cook Caanpj.

Jobo O, Frith, Secretary Kai Rowes, Chairman PIso Conhmlaa!Qn. YO 7-7799 of NUes sod Zoning Board of /yipaals

HeOlo There

A girl, Cindy Beth, was boro.
on Sèpt, 9, 1965, to Mr. sod
Mrs. Botopett Roman, of 7030
W. Oreeaieaf, Nlles. She tipped
the scale Ot 10 lb. 7 1/3 so,

cv eastoi -. MATINEE BAlky

HELD OVeR ,- led WEEK-

PeW Peter
SoI!3m &Tûoe

NaótgSchuiøldet' -

epuoIne
Piute Prssjg'S ra,

Wooag Nies
UmîeeteSa

SUNDAY a WEEKDAYS
F35. 3:41. 5:10. O:Ou. lute
SATURDAY 5:55, 5:00. 10:10

SATURDAY OPEN I P. M.
"15E TiME TRAVEI,655"

Cartausu 5,31 Feature 2:30Over4PM.

AR! EXHl8iT BY 'MIMMI WEILER

ilIRlI
4NO4le.ONOMMOsuuan

FlL-MÓit,.Tues. 625, 50:00
s'si. & Sun. 1:20, 5:09, 8:40

cxÈ'ÑT 8,)
bOS*E'SYLVAKO$tlA

eaIaLEY. 555
IN COLOR

-

Fri..Mon..Tues. 8:25 only
Sai, & Sun. 325, 305, 1040

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY
ocr, 20th and list

ich SChLA OPERA GOMS'ANY
Pcesenthig Puccini's Inunuortal

"LA ØWUEME"
lo Ttchnlenior and Highest

Eldeilty Sound -

PectOrnuances at 500 and 8;00
only Eath Day -

Tickets Are Now On Sale
At Boit Offce

undertake listes-Ive edocatidoyl
pregi-urna to lform their ateyt-
borships of recent progress In
Iflteryatlonyl csuperetlsp asti
urge thom to constferwhalfyr..
thee steps cay be tahyb".

lteoeyther October 26 ayd
bring paar Ileys, opinlyns. ayd -

questions aboat the Uaited Ny-

The Lo-t'ao of WsiaaVethiW'
is focusing ois "The Nailed Na-
fleiss Io Crisis and hstorgatloeal
Cooperatloy Year" whIt two
gai-albi epsphaoeo en Peace
Keeping astil Peace PylidIsif
The feyr U.N. agencIes high-
lighted.for League attoiplea ore
FAO (Food and AgrIcolturyl
Orgayizatian), Special Fayd,
IJNICEF (U.N.Chlldrep's Pan4),
osid UNESCO (U.N. Edycotlonal,
Scieptilic aid Cullerai Orgayf-
zatloo).

Fesideot Johnson has pi-o-
claltne4 1965 as isitei-gatissol
Cooperation Yeor In the Uolted
States asisl-palls ispwi "oar ny-
ties-i citizen ai-ga9laotisfly ta
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e Little Lae Chaupt

aou

At MIncha..Mauyrv services
on Saturday, October 16, DavId,

: SOC of Mr. and Mrs. lrtos
Terry, 8938 BIrch Ave., Mor
ton Grove, will. become Bar

.: '.B' 4 : : . Mitzvah. Rabbi Chantey and
.. . Cantor Lavi will chant. Monday

. . ... .

: ..: and Tuesday eights, the con-. . .

gragatioa will observe the feo-
uval of Simbat Torah with ser-

rho Champloan of the NUes Lithe League In the National Division vices which will commence at
wero tho Moto nponaorad h Imperial Eastman Company. There 7:00 p,m, Monday morning onMonogor wan Fos Wojtkiawicz, In iba Amadous Division we had October 18 at 9I80 n.m., Yin-
a tIn for lot placa botwoon the Indians, sponàornd by the Saab of hor aorvices for adults, and

.
Bilan, Thai's Monoør was G. Sylvarna, The other team thot at 7:00 p.m., the SlmhotTorah
liad with t ho Indians far lot placo honors waco the Örioleu, upon- Procenolono for the children
orad by Rigglos' Restaurant, Thora Manager was Joe Kaminnlcy, of iba religioso schools will

tolte place, During thin family
service, the Torah scrolls will

Ni1e Art Guild Rummage. ho carried by the students and
Rabbi Chorney andCantorlovl,
This festive services the most

s ale Oct. 16 Joyoss of the estira religIous
season.

The Nuns Art Guild wllihold Fssr sassIons of decorativa The Jewish comnsnity is in., rummage sale en Saturday, arts and crafts November vited to attend morning nera.. itobat' ldth, from noon until i, 15, 22, 29 Monday evenings- vivas an Sunday, October 17,go p.m. la ihn art gallery, 7t30 te 9:80, Joanne Benderand fsr Hsshanah Rabba "greattare 229, Lawreacewsudnhop- Mange Barias, instructors. Por sshanah" the seventh day sidog teeter, Oolitos andWoshe- information call 824-6632 or
the festival week, Rabbi Chor-so In Nitos, 823-4703 after 6:00 p,m. nay will lead this special rit.
aal at 8:00 n.m., with a spec-If lt han beso your Inteatlon Layout, Composition sad
ial servca that distinguishes ittake up o new hobby and Perspectivo - Tuesdays - 7 to
from the other days of Sukksa.. . Ba considered painting, If 9:30 p,m, Mike Meren, Jr.

. sir small child han shownial- iantntctor. information 823.

l°rldw evening, October IS,
has been designated as (Jolted
Synugogue Tooth Sabbath. Prior
to the Youth nervinas, aMlipon
will be held at 7:011 p.ni., led
by Rabbi Chantey, Cantor LavI
and Albert Kopie, BitualChaar-
man of the Syndgoguc. At 8:30
p.m., Rabbi Chantey will dir.
ecc the acericos, and Cantor
Golas Lavi wIll chant the lic-
urgIcsI pea-clan of tice aervice.
Nine new officers will be of-
ficially installed in the con-
gragatious won high school
grasps. Praaidenc, Macli Gold-
Stein, Gary Hohle Rituol Vaco-
Preaadeat, Gary Weitet, Ways
and Means Vice-Prealdeac,
Maureen Pagel, ProgramVice-
Presidenti Anita Ooldberg,
Membership Vice-President:
Helean Schuaceff, Social Vice-
president; Sanan Abramo,
Treasurer; Rooelle Pishman,
Corresponding Secretary; and
Barry Abramo, Recording Sec-
rotary. The Installation cere-
mons will be part of a 135V
Sabbath. weehend in which the
teenagers will condocc their
own services,

Special gseot acid installing
officer will be Msrrary Roas-
man, Regional 135V President
who wilt conduct. a Kilmaitz
(gacharlog) at the home ofMarh
Goldstein on Saturday al-
ternnsn, October 16, Any high
school teenager of the Jewish
faith can become a member of
LYSY and enjoythevaried social,
athletic, calterai and religious
program, Registration wItt be
hold at the USYgeneral meet-
ingo which ase held oc the
synagogue, or be calling Anita
Goldberg, Membership Chair-
man at 965.0305.

Daring the lute Friday night
services, Rabbi Citarney will
sins deliver a opecini bene-
diction to the celebrants of
October wedding anniversaries.
Social hour will follow.

Satarday morning, at 9:30
o.m., Traditlonnl Sabbath
morning services will be led
by Rabbi Charnoy and Cantor
Lavi.

.
'r I io drawing, if you hava 8860 after h p.m.

cd a desire to he creative in
J-Qrative arts and crafts or Mark Twain Openf you need and want basic
csloing In how to begin to ceta-
fla'Ifct a work of art. the Nues House October2O
&1 Guild offers the following

tiedule of classas for yeas' Continuing en the theme, ie time schodaie and floor
. '%stderatien, "Fetteres fer t'FA" . "Gola pian, to visir their children's

Opening-House of Mark rooms. Parents are asked to
. i oteting with oil and acrylic - TWOJO, Wednesday, Ottober wall b the multicparpese room

2J5fler . 1\iendoy - 7 to 9t30 20, at ItiS p.m. in the multi. their schedule does net In..
. p. , Heleo Van Dyice Tempera, parpase room of the school. clods an 8:30 glans.
. traictor. leforinotioo - Yo Maa'kTwain school is located open House willalso Include

114. .
de4

N. NaInIIn5 In the ma- atoor of the new mobile class..
- 't fus' Children - Saturday - rporatcd area northeast of rooms, if they ace completed,

) cts neon. Baroto FntZOIS, P1511105. Refthshments will be served
PF-A.1usin

the entice evening and mothers
ens- tl......................... moetiog, parente will follow bnstesses .

Ilse Bugle, Thamdr, M.erl4, 1965 ' ..

Nileø Tò Observe .jaJ
Nations D..y Oct. 23

Frank A, Mattacci has lot-ed
Robertson Advertising Inc., as
an artdirector, His appoIntment
was announced by Scott
Robertson, presidentofthe Chi.
cage-based advertising and
public relations agency which
nerves clients whose products
are promoted tu business sod
indsatry,

Mr, Mottucci was art direct-
sr for Admiral Corporation
before Joining the agency. Prior
to that, he was graphic ants
director at Wilding, Inc., and

. art .direçtor of Roso Advorti..
slag, Peoria, Ill.

With his wife aedthree cbid-
ren, Mr, Matwcci lives ai 8434
N. Ottawa Sraet, Nues,

sHolds Your Christmas Tree
..
i Purchase 'Iii December.ßOW4

were fcem taking aver. A
"brush flew" was containedbe-
fore itcauld ignite the world -
Dug HnmmsrodjOld died for
pence.

Michanl Praveazano,
United Nations Day
Chairman for Nileo

For your canveniènce, our
newly installed Self-Service
elevator is saw in operation,

it is only gos of our many
improvements for the people
of this community which we
have been eervingfsr26years
from this location,

Koop
Fwierùll Home

5844-48 Milwaukee Ave;
Phonce 763-5m

Of course, there is mure
than adequate parking avail-
able,

And we are always at your
servIce,

110! HO! HO inys:
I Hurry gi And Jcin
\-

MORTH°S
CHRISTMAS TREE

CLUBn Did!

Just one of the many
trees an sIe. Dèau*IfuI
aiishyLong Needle.

7 Ft. l'all

), SCOTCH

Includes
o PIne Canon
oTree Stand

TRuMENDOUS SELECTIONS Modoh. Or, Diuplay
VINYL'MflTA(,..4cOj PINE n All Ceiora.Sieo,

OnDees iow aneto TAKEN

MO 1IILWAUKEE a HAIILEII-_Opul DAILY led
SUNDAYIsli M1LWAUXEE AV. Toi. 5414101

,,. .'bst'. ..

PwarM; hesseol

b oso sirpsjoed ri
clot's and 9pcssjQps f tIR
"Tm" cosG'cyersy, Yo'orG'rog
oPseTyotiqto )OS hat he Ferla
Foer4 voas coughs wIth fts p?aOR
dQ00 RId baye heep eperotlop
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On Saturday, October 23,
starting at 10 6,05, 0 brief ce-
remeny marking the 20th an-
niversary year of the United
Nations, will be held at the

In thp United Nodoso by attend..
Ing thtsrenc,

please demenstÑre their faith

MunIcipal BuildIng of fIlles.
7200 Waukegan.Avesue.

of NUes I urge the Citan-ns
of our All-America City to

As Chairman for the Village -in other countries. Russia
between Egypt and Israel dtew

hrandished rocket. But the

fire with teosps from ten small

In the Suez Crisis, war

nations.

In Korea, U.S. forces bars

1J,f4,. helped police a cease-

the lion's share of the burden,The UJI6 not perfect but But 15 oUter U.N. Nations bedit .is elan ene hope, for Jataca. farces in action, and the corn-
rnunist tide was stemmed.Read what the U.N. has done.

Throughout the world,U.N,1. In che Cuban CrIsis, the programs spread education andU.N. provided the . means and
technical . hnowledge helpedthe place to contrast the Rus-
scamp out disease and hunger,siano befan- the world. World

Opinion turned against them. The U.N. gets at the roots
of war, its aim Is tu maintaIn2, In the Congo, the U,N, peace toche world, to reaffirmhelped restare order, to pro-
faith is fundamental humanvent Rsssia and the other po- rights and to raise the stand-
ardo .t living for all men,Jóin obert@on



eIp Wante6- _- Veinai. -

P1ST TThE - TbWORBY - PERMâNENT - FULL

HOUSÉWWES OFFICE GIRLS
ELAINE BEVEL1 mc Chicagos Busiest Temorary Service Company01km you nothing but Plenty of work in the )1EIGUEORHOODFor Prestige Companies FOU WGHEST WAGESPLUS BONUSFS

0 WE DO NOT GIVE ANY MONEY GRA1WT1ES
. WE DO NOT HAVE FREE GOODIES FOE YOU
. WE DO NOT EITEaTAJN YOU
o w DO NOT WANT YOU UNLESS YOU ABE

QUALIPIED FOR OFFICE WOBE

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
. TYPI8TS o CLERKS
s ITENOGkAPKERS Q BOOKKEEPERS
. DICTAPHONE OPERATORS O KEY PUReR OPERATORS

WE UBGENYL NEED YOU VOR JODS
w ThE AREA - CUALLENGIRG OPPORTUNITIES

. FOR MOThERS AND HOUSEWIVES
DAYS - WEEKS - MONTHS

ELAINE REVELL, INC.
2510 DE?WSTRR SUITE 105 DES PLAINES

(i Block W. of Maine East High Scboo»
f')WTflT - BP.TFE RICH 2%-Isis

Help Wanted-
Fannie-SB-A

FULL TIME DENTAL
AssIstant experienced,
,nust be able to work
some evening and Sat.,
1so part time. 4 eves.

I week.
554.1917

TELLER
Pleasant working condi-
tios. Ask for Mr. Ulmer
or Mr. Ford.
NileoSaving A Loan

Ass's;.
8105 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues 967.8000

aOUNTEE GIRL
For In - plant cafeteria.
Weekends off. Meals A
uniforms provided. Apply
in person. Cafeteria Man-
agar.

HoneywelL inc.
8030 ft. Austin, P4Qr. Gr.

SALESLADY

Pact-Time
Evenings or
Weekenda

Phone: TO 7-8088

NURSE WANTED
Full or Pact Time

Hrn. Flexible-
GRACELAND HONE

. WANTED Saby Sitter.
Live In-Mon. Uscii Fr1

Coil Mcc. PatiS.

Sat. or eve. work. Part.
time. $2.45 per hr. Car
nases. North aide work.
Phone Mr. Paxaon, 825-
7676 or 679-4335 between
9 am. and 6 p.m.

. The Bugle. Thursday. October 14, 1964

Help Wanted -.
Male - 285

SALES MAN

One of the nation'a lead-
ing food companies needs
a aaleoman to service our
established accounts.
$540 per mo. Salary plus
omrnisaion. All company
fringe benetitsplus profit
sharing. Vehicle and
penaea furnished.

Call 381-5421

PART TIME 30E. Work
3 eves. A Sat. Pay $60.
Consider students age 19.
35. 743.7f57 53 Srhlck

AIR

EXPRESS

HANDLER
CLERKS

4 years high school
Afternoon - Evening

Midnight Shifts avail.
40 hour week

Free hospital benefits
Ages 18 to 44
$447.09 per mo

To Start
. Apply

. REA
AIR

., EXPRESS
Empioyment Dept.
Cargo Bidg. #1

O'Hare Field,
Chicago, Ill.

Male-28-B

EARN $3-$5 HR.
Full and Part Tisne

If you are interested in
earning highly hourly
income answering appts.
In the northwest aubur.
ban area phone us for
information.

,
CALL MR. HOW)1BD

774-5352

DELIVERY
MAN

4.5 Hours Per Day
5 Days Per Week for
Lite delivery. Call:

824-0144

DELIVERY
MAN

Wanted for i or more
days per wk. Must have
own Car. Pact time even-
Ing work. Apply 1072 Lee
st., DES PLAINFS.

GENERAL FACTORY
Good opportunities in a
growing co. Vacation,
Profit Sharing overtime.
9225 Ivanhoe S'hitler Pis.

HEED 4 'ÙEN
Work 3 eves. A Sat. Pay
$60. Students considered.
Apply At: Imperial 400

. Inn. Mannheim A Hlg.
gins Rd. DeaPI. Mon. 8
P.fçL Ask for Mr. Schick.

LOOKING FOR A
GOOD FtJTjm

Young men with High
School education needed
to learn a trade of Sta-
tion Onstallation; P B X
Installation, Cable Splic.
ing and Lineman.
Excellent benefits, reg.
pay increases, good work-
ing Conditions and a
chance to advance.

Apply in Person

DDLE ST&TES
ELEPllON

COMPANY OF
ILLINOIS

767 Pearson
Des Plaines

Help Wanted-MaIe-28,3

. MALE DRIVERS
Days - Full Time - Permanent

BERKEY
PHOTO SERVICE, INC.

220 Graceland Ayo 887-6141 Des PlaiSes

MUIO-29D -

Help-Wanted- . -

Driver wIth own car for
Wed& afternoon A Thora.
mora.; appesa. seven lira.
for -light delivery. Bugle
Newspaper. 81.39 Milwau-
kee Ave. Call 966-3910.

GENERÀL --

FACTORY

FoU or Part.Tlme
Male Help Wanted.

BIWAX CORP.
824-0137 -

STEEL SLITFER.
SET UP MAN

Apply In Person
NATIONAL

MATERIAL CORP.
2525 ..Arthur Ave.

Elk Grove, Ill.
43B-5300

EARN $3 - $5 HR.
Full and Past Time-

If you are interested in
earning high hourly
income answering appIa.
in the northwest subur-
ban area phone us for
information.

CALL MR. HOWAB - 1 -

MACHINE
SHOP -

Men wanted for lite pro.
duetton work. Drill presa.
es, mllling-.machlnea, A
lathes. Experience desir.
able, but not necessary.

. CALL LE 7.1400

CERC MFG.C
515 Exchange Ct.

Wheeling, IiI.

b.

L's

Ib.

Help Wanted-28a1.-.SB.D

MAN- WA2ftD
FOR COMPOUNDING OF. AEROSOL PDODUCF5

DHo Enperience Necessary . . . Excettent Future
- Many Benefits

e PROFIT SHARING
o PAID VACATIONS
a HOSPiTAL LIFE, EIS.
Q GOOD STARTING RATE -

KE :. EMICAL, INC.
10501 NORTHWEST HWY. ,

LIGHT WAREHOUSE WORK
EXPERIENCE PREPERD.

OR WILL TRAI2/. FULLTDI$E
o ORDER FILLERS o PACKERS

o .
Good StartIng Salary

Paid Vacation Uberal Discounts and Insurance

J&R MOTOR SUPPLY
163 North 3rd Ave. - AN-8166 Des Plaines

. PRODUCTION HELP
OVER 21

Encollent Co. Benefits, Good Wage Potential

MESA PEODUCT5
PLASTICS DIV. OF ALLIED CHEMICAL CORP.
2190 Oxjord Rd 824-3144 Den Plaines

Near Wolf Rd. A Touhy

"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

DRAFTSMEN
LEADING PETROLEU38 PEINO CHEMICAl.
AND cHEMICAL PROCESS COMPANY HAS
FINE -OPPORTUNITY FOR DRAFTSMEN IN
THE FOLLOWING AltEAS:

- .

Civil & Structhrsi Draftsmen with a mini.
mum of 4 years experience in detailed draft-
ing of structural steel A reinforced concrete
foundatIon, nupports and structures. -

Mechanical Draftsmen with a rntnimum of
2 years experience in detail drafting of prea-
sure vessels including general knowledge of
The - ARME Code: Actual experience wtth
oil refinery or chemical plant equipment

. preferred. -

Electrkal Draftsmen with a minimum of
. 2 yours expecieitce in detailed drafting of

power and lighting systems for oil refineries
and chemical plants.

Company offers excellent fringe benefits
including Profit Sharing.

.

CONTACT D. E. LEWAN

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS
Algonquin A Mt. Prospect Rda. Dea Plaines

An Equâl Opportunity Employer

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS -

s PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS
. SPRAY PAINTERS
s ARO WELDERS ,

s GENERAL FACTORY
Excellent starting salaries, liberal

company benefits.
APPLY 1H PERSON

ARMAR METAL PRODUCTS,
INC.

1436 E. Davis St.- lington Heights, Ill.

.JANI
FOR INDUSTRIAL MMNTENMOCE

FULL TIME DAYS. 8 NilS. GOOD PAT
.

CALL 824-0144 - -

Help Wanted-. Male-283

BLUE PRINT OPERATOR
ResponsIble man in good health for stoek
work and general office services. Will train.
Phone for appointment

THE AUSTIN cOMPANY
Process Division

2601 Rand Rd. Des Plaines, Ill.
827.8883 . or P27.8831

MACHINIST
Th work on electro-mechan. devices. Exp.
and devel, work on automatic material hand.
ling equip. Rebuildin81 machining, testing
and adjusting nervo motors. Short order sheet
metal projects. Must have general machine
shop background. Knowledge of electric mo.
tora desirable. (1 bis. west of Edens Expwy.)

BARRETT ELECTRONICS
CORPORATION

ssn - is. BLUME
630 Dundee -:004 Northbrook

.5

COMPUTER OPERATOR
A career in E i P is 3our's for the asking.
if you are a qualified compute- .,perator with
previous experience ond as-t betv'een the'
ages of 20 and 30.
You will operate the IBM 1460 and 360 Tape
Computers under the direction of a lead op.
erator. Starting assignment will be n the
night shift.
We are a nationally known merchandIsing
organization which can offer you Job security
and a complete benefit program package.
For further Information please call or write

J. J. BAUER (Personnel Mgr.)

CITY PRòbÙS CORP. -

299 . 2991 - Ext. 414
Wolf Road at Oakton Des Plaines

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PLANT OPENINGS
permanent Opuinga Now Available

On Day or Night Shifts
YOU MAY QUALIFY

If you are age 18 or over A in goosl5heaith-
If you live north or northwest of Chicago and
have your own car - If you have gond read-
ing and arithmetic skills - (regardless of

- how much education you baye.) Higher rated
Jobs filled from within, frequent opportuni.
ties for advancement. Good benefit and inaur-
ance programs. Intereatiùg Work in a clean,
modern plant between Edens Hwy. and 42A,
just south of Willow R7d.

Call 446.4000foif urthec informatIon
or Apply

Mystik Tape, Inc.
1700 Winnetka Rd. Northfield, lU.

. An Equal Opportunity Employer

WAREHOUSE MAN
For Dea Plaines area by national manufac-
tutor of air conditioning equipment. Excel-
lent future.
Work includes opportunIty to learn design
and cost estimating...

(
Phone 2964200

Hàlp WanteA Malo A Fema-28.0
AIDES A ORDERLIES

For private psychiatric hospitalin Des Plaines.
Excellent opportunities for in-service train-
ing and education. Liberal- fringe benefits,
pleasant Working conditions. .

CALL SUiS. MONTQNARA-837.MI1
.

The RugI . uraday. October 14. 1965

ssó Mala -and Female....
.

MEN is WOMEN
18 to 55-No expertence
roquired. Glean lite
work Pleasant surround-
logs, m a n y benefits.
Choice of day or nile
shifts.

. KEOLYN PLASTICS
INC.

Algonquin Rd. (Rte -82)
tEimhurat Rd (Etc. 63)

CALL 439-1900
ASIC FOR JACIf DlCszkL

Situatiòns Wanted-SOD

Will care for i child In
my home. Excellent caro.

' 296-8230

. DOMESTIC HELP
Day Workers

Our women are corn-
pietely screened.

HOME TIDY,
IWO.

Licensed and bonded.
1415 Ellinwood Des pl.

827.2148

Will baby sit in my own
horno.

.

Call 825-5164

Woman to Iron and
Baby Sit Evenings

Call 824-8254

Homo Appliancon-37

40 TO 60% OFF
Forniture loe. in bldrs 4
model homes. Cash or
terms. Del. arr. Call

994.9244 or 675-3953

Selling -out furniture in
Builders Deluxe 4 model
homes. Up to .50% off.
Del. arranged. il'°
824.8164 - d5 if
Homo PumIBb1ngO-

Furniture items includ-
ing twin beds. Also an-
tique dishes mcl. set of
White French China,
clocks, dolls, etc. 824-8346

FURNITURE SALE
Liquidating -furniture
out of four $30,000 model
homes. Will sep. Free
Delivery. Terms.

537.99fl

Instsuetion -41

PIANO LESSONS
Priv. in my home. Spec.
tn beginners. Decreed
tevhar. Call 927-5909.

Lost A Pwu,d-45

FOUND-Malumate oil.
ver grey A white flecked.
Distinctive markings. Fe-
malo, about 9 mou. old.

837-7279

Found Young cat, black
female. White color, red
atones. 824-7682.

Bicycle lost. Soars deluxe
Spyder Mark 4. Gold
coloç. 20" wheel. Leopard
seat. Reward 823-6698.

MiseeFous, For Sale-46

Professional rug cleaner
for hire, $2 a day. Just
ask foc the Glamorene
electric rug shampooer at
Stapelto; Hrdwre, 72 E.
N.W. Hwy., Des Plaines.

Mlacol'oua Pox Sale-4G

2-Steel Master secco-
turbal chairs. Excellent
condition. Used 3 moo. -

29.8235

CALL HART HOPER

o Foc speciallow prices
now available

e For fine phQtographs ' -

of your rhildren
O For app't time nr-

ranged to best suit
each child

o For sittings in your
own home

e Foc proofs left no ail
?e family may see

HABT HOPEE

Will buy old electric
trains made from 1900.
1942. Any size or con"
lion. 823-2985 se-fl . p.m.

.

DJTW

'3ouet OfBuc$-.

LETS TALK
About your planned ¡so.

addition, gar., kit,
bathrm., concrete work,

screen poxok,
It doesn't cost anything
to talk. Estimates free
o? charge. Call now.

R f R CONSTRUCTION
W' do oli phss c
Nr" se Improvementa.

HE 74362 or 768-4329

VACUUM GLEANERS

Sales A Repaira
New A Used

Heavers . Eureltas
Elerirolux

Free Pick-Up A Delivesy

Phone: 8Ff-2991

S$A-palnBnB

COMPLFI'E PAINTING
and decorating service.
Guaranteed worle. Cell
Hauch Studio. VA 4.0567

Painting A DecoratIng
Service - -

InterIor-Exterior-Insured
Walitex . Papering

For prompt attention &
free estimates, 2%-3677

AUTOMOBILE5.l

'56 Pontiac 'Sta. wagon.
Rebuilt engine. $125. See
at gas station Dempstes-
and Milwaukee Ave.

' Morris Ocowdy
,9128 Kennedy Drive

1965 Ford Fairlane 500.
2 door automatic trans.
Radio, white walls.

1960 Pontiac BonnevIlle,
4 - Door ViSta barst top.
P/b, p/s. Original owner.
Must sell. $875 or best
offer. Call 296-3810.

OLDSl964Super 88. Mr
concI, p/s, p/b, radio.
Low mil. Excellent cand.
$3.295. Private. 299-4259

High school boy to eon
addressing machine 3
Irs. Wed.. 6 to 9 P.M
Bugle Newspaper, 8139

ENGINEERS
Milwaukee. NUes. Phone

966-3910 -

CIVIL AND MECHANICAL.

Leading Petroleum Petto Chemical A Chem-
kai Process Company has fine opportunity
for graduate Civil oc Mechanical Engineer
with a minimum of 5 years in structural or
mechanical design. Prefer refinery or ehem.
ical processing field experience but will con-
nider experience in structures piping systems
or related fields.
Company Offers excellent fringe benefits In- Bay for yasi work.
eluding Profit Sharing. Please send resume Weekends or after schont. -

indicating education, experience and salary Vicinity of Golf Rd. & East
River Road. Call 823-4193.desired to:

D. E. LEWAN
Roy for kitchen. Apply

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS after 4 p.m. 7146 Deinp-
atOr St., Morton Grove,-' Algonquin A Mt. Prospect Rds., Des Plaines 'U.

An Equal Opportunity Employer B

PART-TThl2

Two evenings a week
No Experience Neceaoary

. 7 P.M. Tuesday to i AM. Wed.,
and 5 to 8:30 P.M. FrIday.

. Make-up Want Ad Pagea.

. We train.
o Steady

Mr. Kraeaiik or Mr. Weoaell

JOURNAL-NEWS
PUBLICATIONS

Downtown Dea Plaines

299-5511

GENERAL I'ACTORY HELP
No experience necessary. Win train.

New Plaint. All Benefits.

CHICAGO BACKING 00.
2800 Sheriner Rd. ; Nortlsbrook, Ill.

272-2990

BUS DRIVERS
s Good starting rate

(3 raises during first year)
. Excellent Employee Benefits

(Pension Plan, etc.)
. Paid Vacations TRAINEES

. Steady Employment
G Hospital and Surgical Benefits

. Wilt Train Several good openings
INSURANCE

for young men with col-; MUST BE OVER 24 lege background in ou-eAPPLY Uf PERSON casualty A marine under.-
writing depta. These are

UNITED MOTOR ii1ide salaried positions
that offer both a chaD-COACH CO. enge and a future.

900 E. NORTHWEST HWY. DES PLAINES FOR INFORMATION
APPLY OR CALL

TA 34175

MEN WANTED
AETNA INSURANCE

No experience necessary -

General Factory Work

APPLY IN PERSON

300 S. Notthwest Hwy.
Park Ridge

YOUNG MANJORDAN MFG. CO. over 16 years.
for kitchen help1693 River Road Des Plaines Evenings --

CEDAR'S PIZZA
FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED . RESTAURINT

Ph. MA-1040

F'REE - Jobs for Beere-
taries, typists, clerks A
personnel In Nues A ad-
jacent suburbs.

Cali Helen st:
Abbey Empi. Service

762O Milwaukee Ave.
961-5822

yoSBAN
KITCHEN AIDE.

Short Hours
Apply 10 to 1.2 am.

866 Lee St., Des Piabas


